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Barbed and Smooth

AB1 LENlil,

DiflTitior oi'Fioi:it3.
(Wth.ltirtlcal Dial.)

Judxn, - Hon. .T . v. CocUri-ll- .

nut Attorney - - -- CD. DmIm,

COUNTV OW'GIAUS
County Jtidtfe, It, G, McConnvll,
County Attorney, J. E. WlIfotiK,
County & Dint. Cleric, - J. I.. .Toned,

SheriffandTnx rolI!ctor, -- W. It, Anthony,
CoontyTrnurer, - 8. J. frotton,
Tax Amos.or, V. J. Howll,
County nrvi-yor- , - G, R. Conch,
Bhplnit, - - W. U. Statnlefrr,

COMM1S9IONKR9,
frrtotnclXo. 1. - tV, A. tVftlkur,
Pretnct No. 'l I. Wilson,
PoclnctNo. .1, J. 8 Poit,
Prcclnot No. 4. - - J . n. Adams,

PltEOINCT OFFiCKRH.
J. P. Praot. No. 1. W A. Wnlfcor,

Con.t.bto Prcot. No. 1 .1. M. Tomon.
CItti'KClIEa.

itptlat, (MItonrr) Every 1st nd SrJ Sun-

day, Rev. W G.Gnirtton, l'aator,
PrMbyVsrlan, (Cumlrliml) EveTy4iiit.annilny

nd BttnnUy before, - No rAtor,
Uhriltltn (CnmiiWIltc) Erury Sn SnmUyami

atnnHy before, Pastor
rbytTl!in, Kvory 2ud ami 4th Sunday

BT. W, H.McCoIIoiikU Ptor,
Methodltl IJI. E. Church 3.) Evry Sundayand
Sundaynight, J. Haralson, 1. I. Pantor.
Prayor ineotlnff cverv Wc.lncmlay night.
Sunday School Tory Snmtnyatl)Srt a. m

P. D.SandoM - - Superintendent.

ChtUtlar SuudnySchool everySunday.

W.R Slaiidvfor - Superliitumletit.
BapUit Sunday School emy Sunday.

D. W. Courtwrlght Superlutendont.
PzMlijr tartan Sunday School everv Sunday.

R. K. Chirr II I - Supeilntcndant.
Ilaaknll LodRO No. (W2, A F A. M.

mtSaturdayon or beforetach full moon,
8. W. Scott, W. M.

Oicar Martin, Sec'y.
Haiketl ChapterNo. 181

. ...I ih Muom moot on the flrat Tueiday
(

h eachmonth.
C- - To'tor, IllKh Priest.

J. I,, Jonc secty

rI'Oi"!NWloiml OllfllK.

' 'I'UTb I (J77I?rC(r-- 7 ViVn r .

r"floHeltj Slisreof Vom Patronage."fJ
All hill. due. mui: be paid on tho 'lrst oftlto

motiin,

K. L HAGARD, H. D.

Physician, Surgeon
nml

A. C COUCIIK TJ It
Offioe at A. P. Moieawre'a Drug Store,

Haskell Texas.

A, Q. Ne.ithrry M. 1). J. V. IluuMey M. I).

DRS. KEATHERY Sc RUNKLEV.

Thysiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Offleo PalaceDrug Store during the day und
r.cldence at ulght.
Haskell . Texas.

Dr, P.N. BROWN.

Owing to the scarcity 'of money 1 will (until
ttrtbor notice) uake full sets of Teith for

8.00. Gold fillings for $1.00 up, owing to

die. Similar reductionon nil classesof work.
EatabllsbodISSt at Abilene Office, Pino 8t.
ovor Hasa Rros'. Drug Store, Ploaso let mo

rear from you and oblige,
Yours Very Truly.

Y, N, llHOWK.

OSOAB MARTIN,
Attorney & Connscllor-at-La- w

AMP

NotaryIullio,
HASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
UAIvi) LAlWYEH,

NOTARY PUUUC AND CON VEYANCEK.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlee on. block we.t of Court louse.

3. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney itt Liw nml Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title, to any
land la Haik.ll county furnished on appllca-Jo-b.

O0c In Court Hons, with County
myor.

HASKJffiLL TEXAS,

racca.L,.. JyTjsl'
II. A. TlLLCTT.

COCKRELL, COCKRELL & TlLLETT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,
WIU praettc In Haskell and adjoining

eutlM.

DawocsAc Ratli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER,

CfltUKati oa Buildings', rurnlsbid on
Application.
tHROCKMOKTON and HASKELL TEXAS,

THE CITY HOTEL.

Is the Place to stop when vis-

iting 'Haskell.

RAT3 REASONABLE.

P. O. YOE - - '
Proprietor.

7.

want the Hardware
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wire and every kept in a first, class

The Dallas News advises the
true Democracy to vote ajainst
Hogg for governor.-- - The News is
preparing its constituency for the
premeditatedbolt.

OCR editor Mr. Oscar Martin
leaves to day to attend the Democrat-
ic stale conventionwhich meets at
Houston the ith inst. He is also a
delegateto the senatorialconvention
which is to meet at Haird and will at
tend that on his way from Houston.

The Dallas News has beenwriting
editorials that will prepare its fol-

lowers for the contemplated bolt at
'Houston, and if Clark is to be held
responsiblefor it3 utterances as his

orgon, he is contemplatinga bolt un-

less the Houston convention is run
in accord with certain "true blue"
ideasof his own.

When a democratoppo s s a me.is
ure proposedby his brethren he as-

signs as a reasonthat it is not dem-

ocratic, anything not meeting with

his individual approval to him is not

democratic,a republican on the oth-

er hand when opposinga measureof

his party does it for the reason that
it is inexpedient.

We wish to inform capitalist that
we have returned from an extededI

I

visit to the east and have resumed
businessat the old stand at Waco.

We fimiish governorswhos Democ-

racy is in accordwith the demands
Cbngressinenol all" poftt!c7iV"s'naHL4

desired, and at reasonable figures,
State senators and representatives
to order, higer court officials and
district judges who can evade any
law under the due course of law
clause in the constitution supplied
at low prices. Terms, invariably
cash in advance. Address

Geo. Warwick, Waco, Tex.

The following clipped from the
Dallas News shows that Clark is

preparing to bolt the Houston
provided it is not run ac-

cording to his idea of Democracy.
He does not proposeto bow to the
will of the people any more. He
will haveno more one man power
except Geo. Warwick, and he will
continue in businessat the old stand: j

There is a positive meaningin the j

following from the Waco Globe,
which is a warm supporter of Hon.
George Clark: Dallas News.

We will be there to see that no
rape is committed in the name of
democracyupon the rights of the
humblestsubdivisionof our political
household. We will be there to sec
that no principal of our faith is pros-

tituted to placate visionary theorists
and securevotes. We wjll be there
to see that time-honore- d democratic
customsand precedentsare not out-

ragedand ignored by a reckless and
partisan majority a majority attain-
ed by the aid and support of the
known and avowed enemiesof dem-

ocracy. In a word, we will be there
to see that the nominee of the party
is nominatedaccordingto democrat-
ic methods and democratic usage.
When thus nomiated, who ever he
may be, he will securethe ttndivded
support of all true democrats. Hut
let the majority attempt to recklessly
override the rights of the minority,
let it but seek to trample upon the
just demandsof a minoiity which em-

bracesin its ranks the brain and
brawn of the state, and they will
arousean oppositionamong the hon-

est, fairminded democracy that will
prove irresi stable. We will all be
at Houston to aid in the nomination
of a democraticcandidate for govern-
or and pledgeallegianceto his cause

provided, be it understood,that he
is a democrat, and secures the nom-
ination iu accordancewith democrat-
ic rules and democraticmethods.

It may as well be reijiembeied,too,
that Judge Clark has recently' re-

turned home "evidently in good
spitits" for a "fight to th-- finish,".

Hnskbll, Haskell

thing--

and Implementtrade

r "vj iv

A Fifth Party Call.

ISy virtue of the authority vested
in me as leader of the Fifth Party of
Shelby,Sabine and San Augustine
counties, I herebycall a meeting of
the 5th party of said districts to
meet in Patroonon Sundaymorning
Oct. the 15th 1S92, one hour before
day, for the purpose of nominating
a county ticket from balitT to presi-

dent, and to transact such otherbus--
nessas may come before the party. '

And I also offer some reoslutions,
and a platform:

RESOLUTIONS.

1st. That we, the membersof the
fifth party, hold our right hand be-

hind us and our left hand in our
jeans, and pull our hats down over ;

our faces and look mean as the devil

and solemnly swearby rl' that is bad'
that we will not vote for any man
black or white of good moral charac--

Second. That we use every avail-

able meanspossible to influence all
sore-head- ed and dishonored office i

seekers,and the trifling negroes to
join and support our party. j

Third. That if it be necessarythat
we associatewith the negroes goto
their meetings,and their homes and
taketheir babieson our knees and
tell the parentsfiat it favors its pa
and ma.

l'OUrth. 1 hat We tell the negroes,,,,,!that thev havebeen treatedbadly by
,U, their onlv

, .
Will lOOSe nothing by voting for the
Kcpublican party a v. e are all one
but wc must claim to be true blue
Democrats.

PLATFORM,

That all the public lands of Tex-
as remaining and all that can be
stolen, shal be given to the mou
worthlessblack and white voters of
the 31th1 partj.

SCHOOL PLANK,
1 hat we favor an efiective system

j

I'"""'. ir imrieen moiuns
in the year, for both black and

,

gT W
S?

h fTS Pfr

belong
ages the 0,)Stnictl(,n

9V ,Tf ' 10r
public state and that

state which shall be furnished
the children black and white of

'our party free of charge.
CONVICT PLANK.

Wc demand that punisment
'of convicts especially those who
are ready stand by thc resolutions
and platform herein appended to

call be stoppedand that they
be fed on cake and pies, and thty
may be given intellectual and moral
instructions such as 5th party in-

dorses. And that one-thir-d of his
earningsgo to thc convicts and the
other two-thir- go to his family and
it be paid the state every Sunday
morning.

SCHOOL FUND PLANK.
We demandan amendmentto our

state constitution authorizing thc
loan of school fund to the black and
white voters of 5th party of this
state at r.o interest watever and no
security only our good word an hon-

or. And we hold our right hand be-

hind us and our left hand in our
jeans, pull our hats down over our
faces, look meanas thc devil and
swear all that is bad that wc will

pay it back,
Hoping this call, thc resolutions

and platform will meet fully ideas
of the 5th party, and that they will
work and pull harmoneously togeth-
er for the down fall ot every good
cause, eitherpractically, financially,

morally or religiously. And
Whereas, a time honored

principle, (in the early days of the
Republic,) for the office to seek the
man; therefore,be it

Resolved,That I will seek no
office in the gift of the 5th party,
but I am ready to serve my country
in any capacity from constable of
this precinct to president of the
United States,and I hopethc office
that needsmy servicesmost will not
overlook, me.

Old Havsf.uv Chairman.

Aii 13,

and
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is very for be lore

f0i$?--

rocially,

EnADICATES DLOOD POI-

SON88 AND DLOOD TAINT.

Ckveralbottles of Svrift'j Vrccific (S.P.?.)
J entirely cleansedmy sjstem ol contasiom

blood poison of tha very v orst type.
W.M. S. L00.M15, fchrevepcrt, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T HAD scrofula In 1681, and clewed my
1 aystem cnllrely (rom It by taking seven
bottles of S. S. S. I.havB net had nny symi
toms since, C. W.,Wilcox,

brcrtanburg,S. C.

HASCURED HUNDREOSO?
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Dlood and BHn Disease mailed
free. Swift Srscii'ic Co.,Atlanta, Ua.

rerfeHIjr Well I V
Frxtuonn, DubuqueCo.. la., Sept,, lm

Was K. Finnican writes: "My mother aud
nlstr uvl l'AAtor Kontilf'. Nervo Tonic nuu.
rulgla. They aro both perfectly v.oU naw and
uovox hum, jnuiaiKi, tUfl AUI.1U.

UAYTOS, Nuv., Bi'pt., 1"'.
I was euHcrlnc from norvoua debility, caused

by dyspepsia. Didn't gut uioru than tUroo
hours' Bleep during anyulght. lhe effect of Pas-
tor Koenlg's Nurvo Toulo was magical. I slept
souud and.hi now aswell ai ever alter tahlng
only one bottle. Ab a Nerve Tonic, considering
bow Harmless it is, tninK it is mo uee; meueine
ovor 1. P. SUlllLliY,Iuvtntj0.

dmclaw, Wash. Tor., June,lSa").

J. fiirnnnnv writes: "I must chrorfitllv SO.V

thatof all tho Nerva Tonics which I have usod
during the lasttwuho years, Koenhj'a i
tho bestI over used."

i"m"S'-- A Vnlitnblo Uooh on NorvotA
h Uv fy i"e nt rn-- to Bnyaddresa,

This remedy lias lioon jirccare.l by tha
r'a,tor of Port avue. tmt.. lUocslS.X. and

KOEbiin MED.CO., Chicago,
So!Jbri:--.iifj::',!!t!V- i rci'iin'tii. GrVrSC

-- - - - -
Like aGreatEailway

Wilh its branchesrunning in every
direction, are arteries and veins
which convey blood to cverv part' ,'of the human system. A told, sud--

den changesor exposure,may cause
poisonousacids to clog circula--

: i .! - hi- -aim men i:uuii: in.iicuihuu.'mii.
e remove
rummon's

Lightning Remedy. You can get a

ho a thc dn,gisls for m
it will be sent by prepaid express
if you send to the Drummond Med-

icine Co., 48-5- 0 Maiden Lane, New
York. Agcnt.s wanted.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon James Lake whose resi-

dence is unknown and W. H. M.

Sistareand Elvira Lockwood Sistare
who are ts ol the state of
Texas, by making publiction of this
citation once in each week for four
successiveweeks previousto the

hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, if there be
a news paper publishedtherein, but
if not then in any newspaperpublish-
ed in 39th Judicial District; but
if therebe no newspaper published
in said Judicial District, then in a
newspaperpublished in- - the nearest
District to said39th Judicial District,
to appearat the next regular term
ot the District court of Haskell coun-

ty, to be holdenat the Court House
thereof, in town of Haskell, Texas,
on the Third Monday in September,
A. D. 1892 the samebeing the 19th
day of SeptemberA. D, 1892, then
and there to answera petition filed
in said Court on 19th day of July
A. D. 1892, in a suit, numberedon the
docketof saidCourt No. 12.1, wherein
Ucnj. F. Prestonand Jolm C. Pres-

ton ale Plaintiffs, and D. C. Freeman,
JamesLake,W.H.M. Sistareand Elvi
t; Lockwood Sistareaie Defendants,
and said petition alleging in sub-

stancethat, Benj. F.Preston tesides
in thecountyof Haskell StateofTcw
and John C. Prestonresides in the

white, whose to
lion,parents ,f vah,e Hf

5th party, betweenthe of 5 and with 1)r. D
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County, Texas,ft'itiirduy, 1.892.

ofllaslcelj adjoining counties

1 41 11. . - 1 1 1 . ...

Hardware IIouko complete. Write purchasingelsewhere

titfM

CITATION.

the;Bewarel

county of Lincoln New Mexico, here-

in after styled plaintiffs againstD. C.
Freemanwho residesin Travis coun.
ty Texas, JamesLake, whose re.
dence is to the petitioners unknown
and W. H. M. Sistare and Elvira
Lockwood Sistarewho are non-reside-nts

of thc state of Texas herein-

after styledjdcfendants.
Petitionersrespectfully show that

on the 1 st dayof January,A. D. 1892
they were lawfully seized and pos
sessedof an undivided one-thir-d

interest, or , 2Gj acres of land out!

of a certain tract of land hereinafter
described situatedin the county ofi
Haskell andstate of Texas, holding'
the same in fee simple, that petttiou-- j
ers areinformed and believes that J

the defendantD. C. Freemanis the
owner of an undivided interest ofj

2 26- -' 3 acresout of said tract of land, j

and that thedefendant James Lake

is the owner of an undivided interest
of 200 acresout of said tract of land,
and thatdefendantsW. H. M. Sis-- j

tare and Elvira Lockwood Sistareare

the owners of an undividedinterestcf
426-- 3 acresout of said tract of land
and petitioners aver that said tract
of land is oivncdby themselves and
said above named defendants in j

common and as ;o tenants and that
no other personowns or claims an

interest in said tract of land.
Petitioners furtherallege that :.did

tract of land is smooth agricultural
land, and reasonablyworth the sum

of three dollars per acre and that all
of ci'u U rif tin; same duality
and of the same value, and that there
is no differencein the value or qual-
ity of one acreor oneportion of said
tract of land to any other acre or any
other portion of said land.

Petitioners further show to the
court that they haw fenced 426.3
aci'cs the west endof said surveyand
have madeother valuable and per
manent improvementson said 4263
acresthe we.it endcf said tract of'
laud, said tract of land is known as'
the Edward W. Taylor 1280 acre
survey. Abstract No. 393, certificate
No. 9172 and survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph Kopman, 5th
December1857 by patent No. 403,
vol. 8, and describedby metes and
boundsas follows. at S.

W. cornerof one league of land made
for JaneWilson a Stk. a Mesqt. brs.
ii. 84, E. 15 vrs., do brs. S. 6s W. 4
vrs. Thence north 2505 vrs. a-- stk.
and Mesqt. brs. N. 40 W. 10 vrs. do
brs 40 W. 3 vrs. Thence west
2890 vrs. a stk., a Mesqt. brs E. 29...11 v tvrs., uo. urs, .n. 49, .2d vrs.
Thence South 1250 vrs. luckberry
timber 2500 vrs stk. N. W. Cor. of a
12S0 acre survey made for J. Mont
gomery a Mesq, brs. N. 14 E. 25 vrs. j

do. 35 . 9 vrs. Thence east
with north line of said Montgomery
2890 vrs. to the beginning.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de-

fendantsbe cited to answer this pe-tio- n,

that defendants James Lake,
W. H. M. Sistare and Elvira Lock-woo- d

Sistare be cited by publication
as required by law, and that three
commissionershi appointed by the
court to partition said land accord-
ing to law, ami that the part im-

proved by plaintiffs be set apart to
them,and any excess that might be
contained in said survey be divided
anion;; the several owners of said
land in proportion to the amount
owned by each, and that costof suit
be paid by each party in proportion
to the amount of land owned by each
party, respectively ami for general

and special relief.

A. V. FOSTEtt,
Ally, for Phil's.

Herein fail not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaidnext reg-
ular term, this writ with your return
thereon,showinghoa you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witness,J. L. Jones,Olctk of the
District Couit ol Haskell county.

Given under my hand and the
sealof said coutt, at office

LS in Haskell Texas, this the
v 19th day of July A. D. 189!.

J. L. Jones,Clerk,
District Court, Haskell County.
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A. BENGE,
PEA. IK IN

& HARNE'Sg
To my Fiionds in Haskell, Co.-

While iu .Seymour call and
Prit cs on Saddlery mid

Oood-.- .

A. U. UliMili,
N. Main St. Jjcyirioiir Tcvi

Barber Shop.

G. L. POSEY, Prop'r.
Fist-clas-s Rooms con-

nection h ilh Barber Shop.
Everything in the

neatestStyle,
Give mc a Call. Sq.;

, Jl

Mini prices are'

TT i f tl 1 Vag'ons-

TEXAS.

LtiwiiH.CotlDn Chinas

lli .'IHl-v-vil'.'- . I. .s

(t 1 no'li'.i ins: I 'nKinun'os'
K , . . , 1 . 1 11

, V riTCiiiis ..arse mhcoihcii
SSfplcctcd IMU.MS of best

Kiss '.Goods, Silk'
Henriettas etc.

5

Molie.

HaslewoocL

DICKENSON Prop's.

DKM.l Ks IN

.ILL KIXDS OF

Lresh Meat,

HIDES AND FURS.

J, W. Ml
First-Cla- ss

HARNESS MAKERv
IfASKTI I., I I.S.VS.

1'vnniiioiiy uci u this:

THECiTY FiEAT MARKET.
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S.uldlev 'ollar.,. andHiuAciipf,;.
i;y , Hnggy Whip.?, Wan'ii-

Whipj, Buggy Top, Lip Rob:,,
SaddleBlankets., In fyct everything
kept iu a ftm clas Saddle house
going at prices to ;uit the timia,' ,

Repair wotk a specialty.

JT. W. DULL
:'Haskll

'it.
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ftlje Jjaoltcll $m J)rco
MAItTIN UNO's, I'litiv

Haskell, Texas
Wr. do r.ot qtiest'onHint np ciftl ob-

jects uru designed to call out nl
energies. It In nntunil, und therefore
doubtless Intended, thai thoy should
lo so; Imt, bciietitli this spoelttlty of

effort which delci'iulnor" it- - tiiiluro und
direction there Is or ought to bo, n
strong undercuriont of force which
must find tin unilot In work nnd tho
mnn who has this force wlthlu him
although It tuny not bo well trained or
wisely aimed, cannotbo said to ho ii

himself 11 failure.

Aui.UKvns may laolc somo of the
culturo nnd ropoo of nmnnor which Is

jo truly Kngllsh you know ' but
certainly uS our political iuociln- - wo

never tolerate Indecent yolk such in
ina.il o Mrs, Stanley hunt Into U.irs nt
u mooting which her huib.in-- win try.
ing to address. Nor do wo poll our
speakers with rotten cabbages, as Mr.
Chamberlain was nt I'lrmlnghum.
Mill loss Is anybody .ullowol to -- lij
old ii ml rocky giugorbroa J at vunor-ubl-

statesmen,sis win Mr. Clwlstono
tro!itmoiiL.iniu i.:iiiui

Tno.'C who cannot wlucsj wlihout
pain the stiirer.ngs of

helpless Delists nro cheered by thu
progress that U being nuido in tho
sitbs'tltution of cublo nnd electric
power for that of hor-o- i. In the
stormy days of winter and thosuper-
heated ones of mi tit iiicr the sight of
tho poor brutes, strugflllng with tho
over-loade- d street cars, calls forth
commiseration, mingled with Indig-
nation, at the reflection that out of
their overtaxed and shortened vitality
tho dividends of proverbially soullos
corporations are In part systematically
and advisedly coined.

Tiir.isi'. U nothing so wholesome for
luen as lo.l. Whether or not It Is a
divine command, observation shows
that without It man 1? i nhnppy. Hut
as everything ought to be done in
moderation, so toil extctidud beyond
what ought to be thelimit of easy en-

durance I? a misfortune. With the
increase of intelligence conies In-

creased capacity for milking to ttie
best advantage human activities
within reasonable houi". Wo are
fast teaching conditions whero If
wealth were more generally dis-

tributed the enjoyment of li'o would
be vatly increased.

If is generally thought that thuro is
nothing easierthan to give good ad-

vice. It Is so abundant and so cheap.
It is said beeauso it costs nothing.
Now this may be applicable to much
of tho trite counsel and most of thu
well-wor- n maxliwrmat live upon "trio '

lips, but do not come from tho heart,
it nuiy bo true concerning such ox- -'

hortittions as we ha.e been In hi,
habit of hcaWnrtrt.olnatlon

i -1- 5m-
kSsIngon to me next, without

referenceto their applicability; but ti
is not true of anything which honestly
bearsthe name of good advice. This
is not plentiful or easy to give.

Oni: of tho very best and cheapest
vnyu of promoting the efficiency of

our navy is to make the officersand
nron feol that their countrymen who
call on them for tho defen--o of the
coastdo not grudge them the modest
pay and emoluments which have
hitherto prevailed, and if any change
are nuido In the navy pa they should
bo In the direction of liberality, not
parsimony. Naval service li now a
solcntlUc profo-slo- n, and It Is bol'i
ungenerous and unwise to insist on
the splendid service wo got from our
naval officer and to deny them the
mo.lest pecuniary recognition which
would be freely granted them In clvlj
employment.

Ki.r.t Titu power now seemsthe most
uiiolent power we know, liut its one
drawback hasbeen the coil of goner-Htini- r

it. exceptingunder corlain fti

vol able conditions. If it can bo gon-'triito- d

from the waste power of nu-lur- e,

or what scorned uch not only
tho falling water and the wind, b.it
ttio full of fri'It from tho trees or tho
tread of men along tho busy string
(for who can say whero our limit is to
bo when tho work ol pt ogress is fair-

ly begun?) when ail this power can
bo saved, kept until needed sent
whero H Is called for tuo'l lor

ovory purposo that is required,
wo. shall have reached a point where
the wildest imagination of man would
not havo reached a fow years ago.

To no Increasesthu capacity of do
ingi and It Is far loss dlllicult for a
man who is in a habitual course of
exertion to o.iort himself a lUtlo more
for an extra purpose than for tliu man
who docs Httlu or nothing to put him.
self In motion for tho same end This
Js owing to a principle of our moral
nature, which Is called tho vis lnortl -

lltorully. tho strength of inactivity.
To sol a child's hoop rolling re piires
ii sinartor stroke at starting than to
lcop It In motion afterwards. There-i-

a reluctancein u'l things to bo set
moving, but when that Is over evory.
thing proceed moolhl enough, .Inn

t it is with tho idle man. In losing
,ihe habit ho loses (ho power of do-
ing; but u man who is busy about
omo regular employment for a proper

length of lime every day can very
unnlly do something else during tho
remaininghours; indeed the reeroa-tlo- n

of tho woury man Is apt to be
busier than the perpetual leisure of

SI RIM SITUATION.

S?vn HundrH Thoujind Mmbns cf 4t
Teii-r- al oi of labor Will bj

A KED TO ASSIST THE HOMESTEADERS.

. t'ltnruc ol Hrntaltlr frrlrrrrU
.znlum an llllnali Insane

A Imu by Jin. Riirkr.

lIoMisiKM). I'a, Aug. 8, Samuel
(Junipers, president of the American
I'edcratlou of Labor, has been in
Homesteadon a secret mission. As
the result of hi mission the entire
Mivngih oi his organizationwill be
miliaed to huip win tho fight. Seven
hundred tnousaud of tho Federation
will be askrd to contribute money,
and especially to bo vigilant and boy-
cott ml of Carnegie's materialand pre.
vent wormnen from going to Home-
stead, donipers suent two hours in
Homestead Saturday. He met the
advisory committee afterwardand was
shown tho mills, hater ho expressed
comidetieo in tho men winning and
mi al tho heartiest will be
oMendcd. Tho advisory committee
lap, night gave out that Koller r.
reived n letter from manager Potter
informing hiin if he would return the
cnargeof murder against him will bo
withdrawn and ho will be giveti his

- ulu usltlull
A MrmiKP Dllrl.

ltr.ruoir. Mich., Aug. C Two
eagle had a duel to the ueath for tho
possesion of a baby of
l'eier Shaw, who lh-e-s four miles
norm of A ilis in Presque lslo county.
Mrs. Shaw had laid the baby down in
the grassand returned to tho house
for a few seconds, when an immense
oniric swoopeddown on the infant and
sutiic its taions into the little one's
tlesli and clothing. The mothor heard
her baby'x cry. but came too late to
bo of any service. The mother's
stici: bro'ignt the father, who.

t.cKly comprehending tho situation
mounted the hoie ar.d armed with a
rife rode to the Miore of a near by
l.ute where he knew was an eagle

no in the cllrts. Shaw arrived jut
in lime to witness a terriole sight.
Two eag.es were hovering above a
crag of rang, tilling b. ivv with tneir
cries and battling for of
tne baby tnat lay upon the cii'.T. lie-for- e

the father reached the summit
one of the eag'es had fallen to the
ground while the otner had
again taken up the child
for auoiher lliyht. ' ho father
lired and the and baby
fell into the water. Tne frantl";
father plunged into tho lake and
ca ight up tne boay, but the little one
wn dead. He loor homo tliu Dndy.
along with tnose of the two eagie'a
one of which had beja killed in the
light over tho prey.

'I li pprtl I lie V Ire.
Nkw Ykiik. Aug. j One o the

boldest wire-tappin- g schemes which
has ueen atiemnteu in several years
was successfully put through'by a
gang of sharp ottng men on Saturday
in nils city. As usual pool room
Keeperswere tho autfe ers. Hud not
Some iP0mnrtf-.'.,l- ;urur.nli.o,l lhntwo principal workers in tne scheme
fa'so there is a probability that the
affair would jte,vw 'te oeeii icnown,"
ii." lLSjii-tT"admir,ibi- y arran'.'od and
executed that even tho Western Union
telegraphexperts were"fooled. One
of the principal race department cir-
cuits of the Western l.'nlon company
was tapped returnswore delayed un-

til bois won made by those in the
scheme iumI then t'ro results were sent
oy tne operators who were at tho tap.
The two pool rooms lost so heavily
that tiiej anpealea to tho telegraph
company for relief. How much tne
gang made is not known, but one of
ttio persons on the inldo says the
amount is not lr.ss than $.'.')CO and
may be tSiiOU. Tho pool rooms which
-- ulTered are in Harlem. Tho clreiut
whien was tapped ha e'ghl or nine
ollices on it and so skillfully was the
whole business managed that no
tnought of tiioKory was entertained
until after the races were over.

tuiilirxt .! isnriit.
Va?HIS(;ton, Aug. 0. Tho World's

fair apuronriation oiil passed the
liou-- e yesterday witnout any trouole
whntfver. 'J o say that the" vote was
a Mirprise but feebiy descilbss tho
feelings of both jiidi't. The fair peo-
ple were norvoup. though they bo
iifVcd thy roi'ld The oppo-
nent" of tne measure believed
tlify wtfe defeated b.a they
though', i: would be a very close vote".
Tnere was not on eitherside or among
the promoters of the appropriation
anyone who dreauieu that the majority
wouiu bo what it was. AS. r.vr.n now
it cannot be comprehended c.cept
that there were great changes utid
that not a man had even come
within giiessing distance of how tno
vote woi.id no poiteu. When the
matter nme before the housetho first
time it wis voted uown by about in
majurity. When tho senateput the
appropriationon tho sundry civil bill
i.nd it camo bnCK tU the house It was
iiiK,Ted to by a majority of I'J. :ow
Uio Durborow blil for I1.', .100,000 was
pa-e- d by a majority of 4. The bill
was -- itrneu oy tho preeidcnt and at 11

' o'eloeu p. m Doth tno hoiiso and sen-
ate adjourned without day.

Chnrcra,
Ciiii viio, hi.. Aug. S.Mrs. Annie

Htirko of tins city claims that herhost
nuiid, wh'iu i n inmate of tho Kanka-
kee lnano us,lum, was starved.
kickeu and beaten 60 brutally, that hu
uentn was due to tho injuries ho

The body of llurkc, who was
eent to tho usytutn eight months
iio, tas reoehsd ut tho
homo of his wife yesterday, Utuh
eyes ato olacuenod and there aro
tnarKS showing that attempts hau
been inado to let out tho blood by a
lance. Ilolow the knees the body is
fr.ghtfuuy orulfcd and on the thumbs
tho pailhuri) musiied. Mrs. HurKedo-- ,
ciurijs nr nu-ba- tohi hti on onooc-
casion tnat tne insri wno nad etiargo
of nun d lurn with great cruelty
out lJr. Itoroy one of tho asylum
jilijuii inns, declares tnat thu mjurles
of her husband complained had
boon rocotved oy standingtoo near a
hunter. Mrs. Hurko declares thut tho
will pi sh her onargos to the utraoju

lOOth .niiiverurr.
I 1'ai.on Aug. I, Yesterday was the
, 00tn annivorsary of the day on which
Columous ot sail from laln west

hmI on hi voyngu of illjcovnry. and
the fentlvltlo nrrangril hero for coio- -

bratlng tho day wrt carried out wttlt
groat fclat J ho view from tho town,
however, win ohcurcd by n ihiOK

niisi which nuug over me river imu
lnnucreu it tinposstnie to co nio. i

than a dim outline of the hulls of tho
vesselsIjlng at ani'.ior. Aid o'cloi'K.
the hour al which Columbus begun
his pyugc. tne caravel Si.ntn
Maria, constructed in imitation of
tho vesselof that tiattio" bolongitig to
tho Columbus expedition, which has
boon lying off shore all night, set sail
for passagethrough the line of war-
ships nucnorcd outside tho ba but
owing to tho prevalence of a dead
culm a lino was run to her from a
gunboat and toeddown Mrcam fol-

lowed by tho Spanish llotllla In single
llle. Minister of Marino Afontigo
was on board the warship l.ampa-pi-.

The voyage down the river mist tho
monastery of l.arabldo. on which
building tho Hags of ail American
states wero Hying, to the bar occupied
aboutan hour. Outside tho bar wero
mooted essels of foreign squadrons
which came to take part iti the cele-
bration. These vessels formed in
lines, between which the earnv.il
passed amid thumb-rlii- salutes and
deafening cheers. 'The mist and
intone from tho guns maun it impos-
sible

I

to watch the inaneiivres of tho
caraval, which followed for somedis-
tance tho route taken by Columbus
4U0 years ago. At U o'clock the little
tussct ned tirui el oil tllO
river. Tho town of Huslvo
was crowded with visitors and all
ouiiuiugs. ooin tiuuitc mid private
were gaily decorated, l'ifteeu cs-e- is

of the Spanish lleet convoyed the
Santa Maria several miles to sea. and
when the signal was given by tno
Spanish minister of marine for tno
vessels to return tho caravel was
given a farewell salute. The caravan
returnedw.th the flotilla-t- lletilv.il,

" ' " wore pin oi i no
ceremonial in celebration of tno do--
parturo of Columbus,

A TRAIN HELD UP, i

I lie hriiuIi. On in i n r(i III llle
.tiuki .ipprnxeil si)le.

1'kkm. ( al.. Aug. fi. r

train No. 17. south-uoutt- was lield
up by train robue.--s si.x nuies eau of
Cillis Saturday night. J'wo of tho
robbers crawied over the tank to tho j

engine and ordered tho engineerand
lircman to stop tho train. I hoy made
the engineer walu ahead a quarterof
a mile and compelled tho tireman to
stay nith thorn. Tncy then went to
the express car ar.d ordered the

to open. He refused and tho
roooers threw tlvo or six dynamite
bombs at tho doors, comnlot'oly

them. They tiiun f'oiced
open the safe and took out tne monev.
Ihe amount, is not known. Tnev
made tho lircman help tne-- carry
tne treasurea distance and then

off on horseback. I no rubbers'
face wero masked wPh light cloth.
The engine was injured by ihe bomb
exploding under it. Ono of tho ex-
press messenger's ribs was lirouen.
1'nu train was tho bound ingnt
expiess ieaing ban at':) p. tn. The sum contained
in the messenger's safe is thought
to havo been between $:iU OO'J and

J Vl,u.v . povoral.diymtvjs3je.vljr.--t frnuutm it:
. . ... ... ....I i. U '. 1 ;

.suuruju
, . l ..rin rnsmtrmeevv;m MMere I 1 iTi IT.

rooueis. notions, wnen ordered to U
open the ells Fargo iV Co.'s safe,)
set about doing it, but was so nervous '

and excited ho forgot the cotnbinaiion '

and n inflamed tho ttaptors. one of
whom struck him a heavy blow on the '

head with a gun and threatenedto '

kill him if lie did not immediately
open the safe. With tvembling hands
ho did so and they took out the money

l.nlior and the luir.
C'HRAiio. 111., Aug. 0. Trouble is

brewing between organized labor and
tno Worla's Coaimbian Kxuusitloii
company. At Tniirsdny nignt'.-- meet-
ing of tho carpenters'councils, the
tiusiness agent made a report which
was backed up by tiio signatures of
numerouscarpentersemployed on the
grounds setting forth that the eight
hour agreement and ail other agree-
ment? made Ootweoo tno fair directory
atld the labor Ueoplo were oointf woolly
ignored. It was said that not only
were the contractors violating tne
agreement, but the ommissitn itsoll
wa wonting uk-i-i nino and ten hour-'- .

A comtnttteo was appointed to vi-- it

tno grounds and make a full investiga-
tion,

I

and it wa itirtructed to then
flrait on the .frounce and building coin- -

mtttee and inK for ail evuiall .tion.
J'he labor men aro very much dis-a- t
islied with tno way matters are going,
and a strike of the carpenterson the
grounds is no, among the improba-
bilities.

t'ltLrlllliu al lMlqllcnie.
HomEsTKah, Pa., Aug. A. The

amalgamated men looked out worker.!,
one of tho committee of which went,
to Dilfpie-n- o to lli cstigalu tho troub c
thero, returned morning. I

Ho aidi 'J'here is no usedisguising '

the fact that Iho llleil tliero iun all'
ready to go !m :k. In fay', tho poorer
paid ma Wambling 0 kl thtj pof
tions of iif-.- or sixty men who Hit) p
victims. Six hundred anullcatlons
havo beenmade already. La,t eien-- 1

In? I saw al rnnn ir'nn lnim.ii iim '

amalgamated Vodnesday
walk up to tho company's ofllco and
enter their name--i for I

tried to urguo With thom, but they re-

plied that thoy had to protect them-
selvesand as others wore (locking In
they would not lose tholr jobs."

Kxt'llr .No Inter. l.
WamiInotus. Aug, !, -- The report

thill tho British govcrnmant had
taken formal possession of .lohnsun
Island in the l'acllio ocean duos not
oxuitt. much interest in ofllciul circles
for the reason tho island is of no value

,

for strategicpurposes and its supply
ol guano is practically exhausted.'

llnpelrttly Oivuli-U- .

Washington. Aug. "J, Iho
of tne houso juuiciury com-

mittee is hopelessly dlvlditl on the
subject of tne PinKurton invobti-.-aiioi- i

and the hoiisu do ldou to lettvu tliu
matter to tho foil committee to say
whether therenliall boa reportur not,
iiud if one, the natureof It.

'I'bn jnoimu-r- Confrrt-tic- I

Washinoto.v,Aug. 8 Tho jiresl-- ;
dent has selected Senators Allison anu
Jones, llRpresentatlvo McCroary, (leu.

A. Walker of 'MaHsacnusuitii
ml Henry W. Cameron of Now Yoi--

u representtho United States at
monetary confereni-e-.

V f V ni; ITK l A 1 KHuU.tUItU .l I LlMALL
J

Tuft Coll.nf, Wlio Plants HU Dgfir ti to

the llih!fsi

K0DV OF SDIE NOEL EXPRESSES REGRET

I'lir I iMi I rill Mnrk VnriU ill lmll-.- i

t lirrt dm It) t'lrr-- 1 mini;
I, ml) Milelftra.

Dam a, Te.x.. Aug. i Hurt Col-
lins, tho young man v.ho cut Mrs.
Sanle Noel last Saturday night while
under tho Influence of ltcptor. was seen
by n reporter. Ho is n slender, liglr-- 1

haired j oung man. noout 'l! years of
age. and was pacing restlessly,up nud
uown his coll. Ho said that ho" was
drunk when the cutting was done and
that he did not know what ho was
doing. Ho wouldn't give any partlcu- -

lars in regard to his actions or
doings after leaving tho bar-roo-

or whctticr ho accompanied tho
womar from tho saloon. Ho claims
that tho dagger which Policeman
Steeletook away from him was not
what 'no did tho cutting with. The

.deed, he said, was dono with a knife
which ho threw away in tho weeds
across tho street from tho scene
of the assault. Ho expressed regret
lor tiie cutting, wnich ho said
was causedby jeaiomy. Mra. Noel's
condition is qutto sor.ous. Tho sur-
geon who attended her said the wound
in the bionst was dangerousnnd that
she was b.ccuing internally.

A Srr I imu .Iffulr.
Tk.ai;i:ana, rex., Aug. 5. About

threo weeksnro .John Kdmond and M.
!'. Anderson hud a dilllculiy which
culminated in tiio lattor shooting

in the head and faco with bird- -
Ii.iIii.I'hi. f ..1 t. t .1

R(.'ro.s wounds. Anderson was placed
under bonds to appearoelore the next
term of the circuit court to answer tho
charge of as-au-lt with latent to kill.
Ve-t- et tiny morning the two men met
again lor the first time since their
trouble nnd Kumoiid urew a
pistol and shot Anderson tho charge
entering tho face below tho eye, pass--
ing under Uie ttose-bon-o and going
out on the opposite side of tho . face.
lldmond went to tho sheriff and sur-
rendered and is no.v in jull. Auder- -

son will recover.

( nips In SiiiiiOiwi'M Tiii,
San Antomo. Tew. Aug. ."i, Cot-

ton is good and bad in spots over
southwest Te.xm. liaitifall has been
it regular, and whiic tho yield wiil iie
heavier tnan last year in counties
southeast, ea--t and north of this city,
the crop is almo-.- t a total failure on
tin; south and west, including all tno
U'o (irande border, where a drouth
has prevailed until witnin a lew uays
ago. Tho drouth legion, however, is
not much given to agriculture, but
stifllclcnt territory has beenaffected
to causea of probably I'D per
cint in tuc cotton jiclit of rocthwest
Te.ns. l'eci-- it general rains tia re
hcipod lb-- - plant, but there is danger
of the worm in river bottom-- .

Mori. Vara lliirnrtl.
an unknown cause broite out "hist
nj ,,t j,, t),,. CvUlf' '! OVkvi.lds. K.lst

, ....
u;ujti9, owm.u oy j nointis iv Stiipic.

lie oi'ilding consisting of a iot of
shwls. and aiucd at '.'U0O. wero
biirtitd down, us were also AO tons of
liny, valued at ...'n. All tho animals
ctcaped except three sheep, whicn
were burned ion crisp. It was rumor-
ed thai a man had Oecn cremated, but
lltrro seemed to bo no foun-
dation for the report, liio building
was insured for $1UUU and tho hay
for $I0U. 'J'iio fire department turned
out promptly, but could lin nothing
bevondprotectingadjacent buildings.

Viet I mi ol ilir Mar in.
UKAMii; Tex., Aug. A .

inunuer and rain storm visited v'.r-an-

jcsterday evening lusting for
seveial nours. dibosSudots,a negro,
whin-- - working on the pile driver, near
(ilmier's mill, was strucu by lightning,
tnrown on aecK several feet nud ipilto
seriously in jtued. .. H. Saxon and
thrill otner men reietved a general
shading tip. I'.iectnc light wires at
the mill woie generally deiaolishtd.

Mtlulrr liKli'll l.nilK'f.
Pa.. Aug. At u

meeting of ttio udrottgh council Mon- -'

nay tnght Ihirue-- s Mei.ucKio charged
thut iho soldiers had not been partie- -

u ar wiioin ttiey aceosieu anil tnat tno
wives and daughters of the residents
of Homesteadwero not safe. It was
decided to havo the matter thoroughly
Investigated and to prosecute the cul-
prits. McLuckIcs' assertions are

Vuiltltf l,i d)' Mllrlill-s- .

Pn.o'i Point. 'Tew. Aug. 8. Miss
riihio Tayior. daughterof M. It, Tay-
lor, who restuesa few miles south of
tins place, tooK n doso of morphine
Satuiday night Witn suicidal Intent,
Htijiposed to bo caused from

nin.ent in llatriraony. Sho was
ih i of age. Three doctors were
cailed in us soon as her condition was
citcovereu. but with jio in'tll.

Held rir Wife Wlnpiig.
Wiiit.ski. lex.. Aug. 8. Constable

Kubat'k arrested .lames .Music, si::
mi oi bctow town, under
tho charge of assault, tho person wlp.
P"i', his wife. Thoy say they wero
formerly of l.ott, Falls connty. and
were married at holtou two weeks
ii'jo. Iho examining trial wont on
for two hours and adjourned until
a. ui.

cmiiiiir Allru).
(iiiAM)Vit:w, Tei:.. Aug. 8. Jeste

Ashley and William Martin became
, ... - . I..!:engngeii in u uispuiu rriuay nigiii

over soino ttivial matter, which
urouj-h- l abouta lihticuff, terminating
in a cuttinu' affray, both lecoiving one
cut each in thu bowels. Ashley is re
ported lo no dying anu Martin is
tnoiignt to no fatally wounded.

. 'IVrriMn in n Hi.
Hu i. Tox. Aug. .1 Wcduetduy

morning at C liatlit-i- .lolin MuCouts,
agon 1 years, wnllo worKlng ut u
sorghum mill hud nls head caughtbe
tweeu tno lover una tno ton ol tho
111111. crushing it into u jolly and cans
ing nistunideath.

title ur u t'orer.
Hi'.M'Kii-ov- . Tox., Aug. li. Last

Monday Will McCarthy, who had

l?en In the county trn day., pr- -

unl.t.il 1ft V'M,l.,H,.1,l..t, lt.il.l- - .. iwtt
pi ng to havo
U'Ult I1 1111 I JAtillllll I ICIIIK Ul IMIIII1UU1,

('., lor payment to t It ninount of
f.'l.'lT. 'I ho pn.Miicttt win rnfucil.
'I'hursiiay ho cattirt back to town, ,.nd
it Is ehurgcil. wrtit to tno telegrapn
ofliiv. got mesage blank-- i and
wrote a telegram purporting
to ba from tuc Coliitiihla
bank saying that tnt! draft wast "U
right nnil that 1' would bo paid. Ho
Is charged also with having forged the
namesof two rospoiisiule e'ti.en o
this county.as lndorsers of tho draft.
Present tig tho draft wlih three In. i

dorsers and tho telegram, tho uraft
was paid, after which ho hired a team
and left tho town. Ofllcor slarted
after him and ut about 8:110 they
brought him back and placed
lilm in jail. At 9 o'clociv ye'ster-da- y

morning tho jailor went Into
the jail and found tho prisoner insen-
sible. Doctors wero called in. r.n 1 it
was found that ho hud taken twenty
grainsof morphine. Ho hus never re-

gained consciousness,bt.t seemsto be
doing better. Ho seemed to bo in
good spirits when jour correspondent
interviewed him Thursday night, but
yesterday morning they mado a j

thorough icurch of his clothing ami
found tho money in the lining of his
coat. McCarthy says ho Is a lawjer,
and that hu lives in Philadclplihi.

CRUSHED HIS SKULL.

A .tin II Milclili' ill 111 I'll so !)
Jiiinpini: from it llninr Tup,

Ivi. PAS'), Tex.. Aug. 1?. S. H. j

Kicks committed sitlcido In this city '

at an early hour yesterdi.y morning
by jumping from tho roof of tho Pa--
ci lie hotel into tho court. Ho landed
upon his head and crushed his skull.
Despondency and laci: of funds is
given as tho causeof tho suicide. At
.i. ... ... ...... i , ... . ..
uiu ui.juesi it ...s iri.w-- .in
deceasedwas oil yearn old r.nd that ho
leavesa wife and three children Uv
Ing in Mason county, Texas. Tho
following notes wero found in his
room i

Ki. P.ft), Tex.. July L'tl, To Hev.
Mr. llrunncr: I would rather bo
dead than living. Hoping that my
wife nnd children may forgive mo.
and that nil will bo we'll with tnem, I

bfd you all good-by- Pleaselot this
bo known to my folks in Mason
county. S. II. l!n.'i;s.

Two other notes, adurossed to no
one. wero found. 'J'noy read as fo-
llow!

1 will kill myself that you may no
longer be troubled with me. Cod
bless my wife and three children.

S. 11. Kicks.
was afraid that I might havo to

spend nty days In asylum. My head
hurts. S. II. Hints.

.11 ii riti red III ) lie.
Ti:XAi!i(AN., 'J'o.x.. Aug. ). (ieorge

Keeling, colored, was arrestedat the
TexarUana railroad junction, yester-da-y

morning, charged whli m timer.
Ho and wlfo lived togetheron a faun
about, live miles from ttio junction,
but did not got on ploafanlly, and re-

cently have had frequent it. tier ijuar-rel-s.

Saturday after dinner tho wo-

man lesoived to leaveher husbandand
come to this place. After going
abouta mile she was overtakenat a
who. armed with ii shotgun, utovo her j

before him back toward homo. That
was the his -- eon of ttio woman nilve. I

Auont 10 o'clock Saturday night u
guushot was heard in the direcnu" of
Kcelinc's house. A while later ho j

causedills little child to go to a neigh--
bor'sand asked that ho bo cared for.
He said his wife had desertedhim and
gone to lexarKanu. .otning more
was thoughtof tho matte: or of tho
woman's disappearance. Tuesday
while an Old white man named
Ilitnn was Ashing in Ilarkman's
creek. a point about a milo
from Heeling's hotiso ho noticed
a sack projecting a littte above
ihe water. and pulling it to
him was horntled on opening it
to find the trunk of a woman and tho
nead ana legs missing. After further
search tho two legs, which had been
cut off, it is believed, with an tix or
hatchet just below the trim
found in a sack n little further down
thu stream. Tho head has not yet
beenfound, though diligentlysearched
for. Mr. Iltinn at once gave tho alarm
and Keeling was arrested as stated.
He hud made no effort to cetawtiyand
declines to make any statementyet.
Henry and Tucker. Heeling's brothers,
were aiso arresteu as accessoriesto
tho murder. Tho remains havo been
fully idenlilled by sear.s as tho?o of
Heeling's wife.

Mrui-K- . by a 1 ruin.
Si iji.imk. Tow. Aiv;. 0. Thursday

night, about 11:110 an east-boun- d stock
l ruin on the Aransas Puss struck u
ncgio named Milliard Wilson, who
was lying beside tho track on the
ends of tho tics, apparently asleep.
He raised his head as the engine ap-

proached and tho pilot struck nls face,
cutting his noso and lip. Tho train
men brought him to Subllmo and
placed him in charge of physicians.
On examination his skull was found lo
be fractured. Yesterday blood was
foand on the opposite eldo of tho track
from where ho was struck and foul
jiiay, it is btrongly bclloved. was
practiced. His recovery is doubtful.

Will full ry' fall lo Dt-ull-i.

l'Aini.A.Ni), Tex,. Aug. 0 Thurs
day night a workman named Will
I'ahey fell from tho Colorado river
railroad briugc anu was itiueu. no
wan seenstarting ovot- - tho bridge late
at night and tho body wan found at 7

o'clock yesterday morning hanging
across one of tho beams near tho
water. Ho fell uoout Illty feet and
was no doubt Instantly killed.

Hoy flerloiimlr fturiii-d- .

QiJANAH, Tex.. Aug. r. Prof. J.
T. Wiloy's sou. llermon. was sovoroly
If not fatally ourneii wcunosuuy nigm.
Ho and some otner cnlluron wero
uiaylng with turpentine lire balls,
when his clothes becumo Ignited and
wero burned off before the II ro could
be extinguished. Prompt tneuical un

slstanco was rendered and iho Utile
fellow is now restingeasy.

Slid tie ii llralli.
Aimkns. Tox.. Aug. I,-- Wiu, Davis,

tax collector of this county and tho
Democratic nominee for
was found dead in his. bed Monday
morning about o'clock. He hud
been suffering from heart diseasefor
some time. He is one of the first set-tlc- m

of this county and had been
bherlfl and collector (or twenty your

ANIMAL CUniOfl.

"r:1; u"
A pot cat ownod by a Xctr ork

family Is fond of o.xponslvo plaything'.
Tho wlfo of its owner mlssfd u

diamond mid nflor
notifying tho police nnd advertising
largely for It, offering n gtillnhlo
ward for its roltn n. tho oat was found
plitylng with It on thu floor. Wheth-
er Uio cat rocolvcd nny portion of tho
roward or mil tho papow failed to
ft tn to.

A horse, while drinking from a

mill pond swullowod tin eol. nnd over
since that time has Hhlud ut every--j
thing, Tho animal 9 owner does not
know whether to nttrlbuto tho curlom
wriggling of tho horso lo u uttddo-- i

growth of timidity or to tho col, which
Is, presumably, still alive.

Thoro Is n dog In Youkcr. belong-- i

lug lo a friend of tho writer, thut Is

over --V years old. It has novcr bark-
ed, never movesfrom u sitting pot-- '
lure, nnd for tho last eighteen years
It has oaten nothing. It Is a cast-- I

iron dog. and has just had a new
coat of paint.

There Is a curious looking uutmul
In South Africa that looks for nil t ho
world like ii plcco of toast, with four
legs it head anda tall. It ro"cinblci
a pussy cat about tho head and curs
hut his noso Is distinctly Hint of u rat.
whllo Hu tall h not very dlsnlmilur
to tli u t of ti fox. Tho st nngo ntilmal
is called tho aardwolf, nud doubtless
dwells In South Africa bocmiso, judg-
ed by his looks, ho would not bo

in good animal society any-
where else.

H Is said that a (iurnian family liv-
ing out West hum In lliulr possession
a tunic fox with n bountiful bushy
lull, with which tho anlmnl has been
trained lo dust tho parlor furniture
every morning. It would ccrtiilnly
bo a great navlm: of tlmo nnd stronirtlt

niaiiv overworked tiootilo If il...
wlih long tails and cats with soft
furry sides could bo to do
similar work.

A great mahy yearsago vhon our
griitidfuthors wore very young nud
before tho flood, there used lo bo n
strange-lookin- g iinunal called theylyp-todo-

Ho was caltcd u glyplodon
beeausoho hud fluted tooth, and per-
haps becausetho people who named
him hadn'thoard of tans. We should
doubtless have called him ti turto Ion,
beeausohis buck In tin; pictures wo
have of him. really resembles u titrt
more than any thing oUo, though It
weighed more than most of tnrU do
boforo thoy aro oaten. Tho glyplo-
don nlso hnd four feet, nnd could al- -

ways lull his hind legs front his front
ones by tho singular fact that his
hind foot had live tons each, while
tho front foot hud to got along on
our. This animal doos not oxlst nt
iho present tlmo and It is just as
well that ho doosn't, beeauso ho
could bo very disagroonblo if ho want--j
cd to, us you can very well liniiglno
when you roinonibor that ho win real-- '
ly nothing moro than u turtle, and he
was quite as largo as an ordinary elo-- i

pliant In his stocking foot.

DERIVATION OF NAMES.
A Til l t IIiihc I'riinl I'iuilJ, ' lo

a 1 .1 ui' of Klnu".
Hlackwood's Magazine believes that

tui--y ninny umu bouii w ruiuii on uio
subject of surnamos derived Irom
oilccs nnd trades They aro a spon-
taneous growth vhcruvor surnunies
are known. opoclally in those races
Thorn, as among tho Colt-'- , o.l'co and
trade wero hereditary.

Tho commonest surnumo of nil is
Smith, ovou in Scotland, where n
puro patronymic Mnodounld--hol-ds

tho second place, and an allusive
iiiiino-Hr- own tho third. TheCeltic
word for smith tiow is common in
tin- - Highlands. Lofcvro has estab-
lished llsolf In Kiiglund. and the
Italian equivalent known to
us through tho excellence of the
blades mndo In tho sixteenth century
by Andrea I'oranc or Maostro An-dro-

dl of llelluno.
Mackintosh bespoiiKs lofty descent
niuo tin toscalch, tho Thuno's son.

On tho other hand in a low-
ly oilco iias beenraised to very high
lovols. It in, in fact, Iho "styo wind "
from tho Anglo-Saxo- n stigu wuard,
tiio master, not of tho liorso. but of
tho hogs an important ol'c'al In
days when a lord's wealth was reck-
oned by his bestial, and gradually
traitpforred to tho chief o llcor of the
household, tho steward scitcbchullus
or ibipller.

When tho origin of tho naino Is r- -

moiiibored, how trivial seom Ih-- )

squabbles whetherit is rightly spolt
with u or w. W. of course, is

in tho naino, and was only al
to rod to it to suit tho Krcnch alphabet.
Cook. Hutlor, Spencer. Clianiborlitln
Durwnril (doorward). Cator (caterer),
liavo all risen in life.

.tleiiHiireil In siilpliui'le. Ai lil.
A famous scientific man has

olaivrt tho moasuroof a nation'sei ii'
izatlott tn.iy bo gauged by tno amount
of sulphuric ucld it conunios, since
this ncul !h an essential to tho
skillful, hitoody and economical moth
oils In tlko hlurhor mou.iunlcal ails.
Measured by this standard, tho chill-zillio- n

of Iho l.'nitod States Is tho
highest on cartli. Inscription on
mummy clothes with a material pro.
iluccd only through Iho agency of
sulphuiin ucld arc taken as uiT evi-
dence of tho high civilization existing
in undent Kgypt.

,n Illki-ut- , erj .

11 bus 'boon discovered recently In
l',i i ir In ml thai the sumo who can bo
used simultaneously for telegraphing
and tolo piionlng. Tho discovery has
been utilised on tho Croat Western
nillwny'rf lino between Sonthall and
llrontford, a distuiico of thrco and
ouo-hul-f miles, nud it Is su d that tho
faintest lolophoulo sounds uro dls.
tlnclly hoard ovon whoa tho to'o
grapliic uiossago is ticking over iho
wire.

I'le uri-- on ilia Pit
'J'lio , sjmitl guild o' draughtsmen

who lui't the franchise to draw pie--

uro i on Iho London pavements liun
biiddoiily tultori to cultivating ahiglior
i,l .v to o hit Thoy have improu--
giiailly in thulr pro cslon. mil mo
grHiig'hito political caiicatiiro. solne.
thing thoy novor used to do ut all.

4 lokril tliu lleor on lut--,

The tinspoakublo Turk" L-u-'t as
much of a heathon us he 'ins been
painted. Thoro aro strong lourwi of
common sopso about him Hu has
fofblddon tho Importation j! quark
taediclno Into his country.

OUR CT. LOUI3 UBTTEft- -

A Mmllrnt l.tlirnty on a Nt I'Utt A.

Nnrtl r.lcctrlo Ittmil.

Rt. f.oum, Aug. B. Librarian
In other dllr would filnro with
envy rouM they we tho M of
lNtolts which the public library will
carry Into Itn now pmrtur tn the Poly-

technic building, when It Is llnlshcil.
When tho new library was Hint pn
posed, Librarian I'led M. (Vunden hail
nit ldrn by which he thought ho cotilil
gpt for the library the niohl coinplcln
medical library In tho country. Ho
offered nil the medical
of the city the prlvlllgcs of thu
library for their on
condition that they turnedover to him
nil their booksto go Into the ciim-- h iim

iho tiroucrtr of the Horary. Lacn or
the societies had an immciiHc nuinUeo
of valuable boolt-i-, which wen; poorlvv.
cared for, and they jumped ut thi.i
clmttcc, n4 Mr. Crundeii thought they
would. Medical books arc very costly,
ascrerv young doctor who tries to buy.
them knows, utid tho lot that Mr.
Crutiden has thusobtained could notbit
duplicated for a Jntndrcil thouwuitl
dollar.''.

The proposedbelt line around
Park in meeting with favor. The
board of public Improvements has li
decidewhetherortiotitBhiillbc.and nil
of the membersof the bodv want It.
Theonly question is us to thecompany
that sha'll havetho lVatumlse. It is
suggested,to disposeof Hint obstacle,
that tho right to build the line be sold
by tho city at auction. It would bring-i-evcra- t

hundred thousand dollars', m
doubt. There are plenty of cleclrio-road-s

to the park, but it Is so big, art!
so mttch of It has purposely been lcit
ns naturemade it, that most of ti e
peoplewho go out therenever pcc one
third of It, nnd l?ave It, after a short
walk throughthe accessible,partsof it.
with a very wrong idea of Its propor-
tion'!. Al present, only those whu
drive through the park In vehicle.) un-
derstand fully Its beauty and extent,
andn bolt road around it would admit
everybody to this delight fill knowledge.

Tho wheelmen of St. Louis hnve. jtit
otlfinateil two niTrel p'.r.ns for making
the bicycle conspicuousIn this city tw
a vehicle that can bo bolli picturesque
nnd useful. There arc over two thou-
sand wlicelnipnhcrc now, and when
they enter into nny scheme unitedly
they tnaku It go. To show that the
wheel can produce great spcL-tacula-

effects, a score or more of the ytf
have got up a rocket corps which taken
long night rides on the smooth roads'
around tho city, tho wheelmen dis-
chargingHumancandlesanil rockets m
they go, a sort of flambeau battaliont
on cycles. Thu line of wheels--, as they
whirl down a long hill at full speedotr
a moonlight night, each one (tiding'
up to tho heavensa stream of flrir. is a
most dazzling sight. They paraib-nrotin- d

tho parks In this way, nnd ills-ban- d

at tho club house. A military
organirntion the wheelmen havo

Is designed to show that the
wheel may be of use in time of war. In
tho drill, the boys carry heavy loads,
nnd practise mounting and dismount-
ing with their burdens.

Tho courageouswife of Kd. IS'olandj
tho former treasurerof Missouri, who
hasjusVgono to the penitentiary for
embezzling State funds, is keeping n,
boarding-hous- e here and mailing a very1
good living for herself and her twin
children. As soon as tho State elec-
tion is over a movementwill bestartei'
hero to get Oov. Prancia to tnirdon Ho
land, on tho ground that he and hHr
famllv have already been punishsdiSj
heavily enough for the crime.

THOUGHTS ABD EVENTS.

HUJ.iwAmuwl nt lumt.tJiiir. to slamD
by vaccination wit'i Koch's lyit.ri rt

A stronir neirro in Maryland killed ii
bull by catching It by tho horns nnd
throwing it to thu breakingits
neck.

A Germanmnn of science says that
tho lnnds In Germanydevoted to grains
used in beer production would support
riO.OOO.OOO people.

"Love your wlfo as you would love-yo-

soul, but boat her as you would
your fur," is said to be thodoctrineby
which tho Husslanpeasantguideshis.
matrimonial relations.

Wellington Hitter found a guinea
hen's nest in a grass field near lloyer-tow-

Pa., with thirty-si- x eggs heaped
up in a pretty pile. Tho hen was al-

lowed to sit on tho nest and has
hatched out thirty-thre- e speckled
guineas.

Tho well that prompted Samuel
Woodworth to writo "Tho Old Oaken,
llucket" is still kept In good condition
and many visitors to Scltuatc, Muss.,'
go and get a draught of its water,
which seems pure and cool as ever.
Tho old mill nnd pound aro there, 1 it
not much is left of "the deep-tangle- d

wildwood."
Tiio largestpyramid in Kgypt is Hit

yurds high that Is, about ninety
times tho avcrngo height of man;
whereas, the nests of tho termitesnro
1,000 times tho height of tho insects
which construct them. Their habita-
tions aro thus twelve limes higher
than the largest specimenof architec-
ture raised by human hands.

Tho notion of n ring in
tho bride's enko is being revived at
fashionable weddings. At a recent
wedding at I'tlcn, X, Y., therewas be-

sidestho ring a dainty gold thimble as
I Wl'li which was a pretty enough wed-mo-

ding favor, but ominously significant;
theyoung woman who got it thought
that she was destined to sit by the
llresideand hiv for thu restof her life.

A too excited Atlanta lawyer dislo-
cated hiss aria by making too tunny
gestures.

You can never .estimate the size of
tho soro on a boy's finger by the
amount of rag ho tics nround it. .

Mrs. Nellie (Irant Sartoris lives lit
London nud Is a woman of wealth.
Her father-in-la- left his estateto her
und her two children on tho condition
that they would make their t C'sldenco
In England.

Henry Ward Ilcccher's widow said
the greatHrooklyu preacher wroto but
one poem and refused lo let Hubert
Homier print It In tin- - Ledger In spito
of an offer of S'i,ooi for it. It was
written In Ilcecher's college days at
Amherst, the good lady says, anil con.
tallied aboutns much poetry as thoro
is in ".Inch and Ulll."

In Hie Indian camp on tho Crand
Itouile river, Wash , I hero are mivpu-- I

eon miiniaueablo' Indian gltis.ihputo
of whom w.ini while num f'ii' It'irs-bun-

ami shun dm idea of nitirfyi'ng
one of their own race, i ho lalheri'if
one of those girls offers an in litremcnt
of .200 head of good horses lo some
young white mnn that will marry his
daughter. Tho old Indian states,that
no hoodlum of a white fellow needap-
ply, lie must be a young mu'ii u(
good characterand addi ess,pud uieto prtwldw bis wlfm with ti good homo.

"Illogg has wondorfnl- - ability for
Vefplog. out ot '1!$.'' "Oocii



Cftncrri iVrmanmMf Onrrd.
No knife, no nclJai no foiiMlrn.no pain. My

threeapplicationsof Our r.rmcer enre, wo moil
rati Willy ctidtanlr--i eanrer will eomn out ti
roof?, leavingpermanentcure. II It lull mnk
nmaavlt, properly stie.ted, and I will rerun,!

f.! I.'.'f tinwnt In Aclvatitv. fc.11 Drorrll ecnnmr
lulntitelywiionur.lcr.nu, Jm ii. IIaiiiii.

llox fkS Kutntr, Ala.

When It rotncH to 11 uolliir, nn old stocl;.
ins Is often morn ndlnlilo ihnn u friend

Ola .1 In mi inn.
I.oiu.l, LuLMliurir, Ala., writes!

My llitli! Imliu. ten months old, witsdln from trotliitifr. pave tt l)v.
UlKKr' lliifkiebcir.v Cordial. The Imp-jdes- t

roMilt followed. Every homo shou 0
itiavo It,

i Ho mny men malio n llttlo money by
'liiud worlc, und tlicn cot stuck up mid ten
Ho tho devil.

Mammacurednnd eradicated from the
system by Uiown's Iron Mltors, which
enricuc tho blood, tone tho nerves, olds
fllcostlpn. Act liko n charm on parsons
In roneral111 health, giving now energy and
trugth,

I Every mint derlues rowurdlcaIn his own
mho ni iliM'ttnn, I

"August
Flower"

' I had been troubledfive months
with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
ifter eating, and a heavy load iu the

jpit of my stomach. Sometimesn
deathly sickness would overtake

"me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry,Druggist, Allegheny City,
I'a., iu whose employ I had beenfor

t sevenyears. I usedAugust Flower
For two weeks. I was relievedofall

' trouble. I can now eat things I
'dared not touch before. I have
gainedtwenty pounds since my re-

covery. J. D. Cox,Allegheny, Pa. d

throe Mitlfi WIN.CARTERS Thiyatij relieve
from llyetier.li.In.

llgntloliaiiilTnoHcart;!
lUllna A nerfeetrenii

El iVm civ for niiilnftH.KtiiiKia
urnwaltieaa. li.nl Taab- -

lu the Mouth. CoatHl1 Tnuguo.Vain in tho Aide.
I TOItl'lD I.IVEll. Thej
rnirulate ins nowotit
Pitrelv Vegetable.

Price 25 cento.--

I CARTER UEDWm CD., YOAE.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price,

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" WonirRs' Frilsd " is a scientific-
ally preparedLiniment, everyingre-

dient of recognizedvalue and in
constant use by the medical pro-

fession. Thoc ingredientsarc com-

binedin n mannerhithertounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

NVI1.L DO all that is claimed for
St AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
LessensI'ain, Diminishes Dangerto
lo "Mothers " mailed PRUE," con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials,

Snlhyrpiennreceipt (if price tl.SOperhottl
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Oa.

BOLD llV Aliti miU00I8Ta.

AT

THE NEXT MOBNINO I FEEL BRIGHT AND
HEW AMD MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
JIt dnctor ay It net J tfently on the ftorinch.llTer

rnl kltlnejr. nnd I a i!raAi.t laxntlTp. Tlili
tlrlnk Ii isaile I rum herlx. aud la preparedfor um
mcailljr tea. It la called

LAME'S MEDICINE
Alldp.rirlgtaaellltatMc.iirid tl n packnKe. It

Tu cnr.nut uet It, en.1 your n(lrtreit for n free
taiople. I.iiiiv'ii I'limllv .ltrillelnc inuvIlivboweUeneri.liijr. AiMre'K

II. )IUU1JAJUJ,r.ritui x.

BileBe&ns
Small

Positively euro EIckdicadacLc, Consti-

pation, Uillousncss Idver Complaint,
Colds aud General debility. 40 to tho

bottle. Eugor coated. EuBy to' take. Do
not crino nor sicken tho Btomnch. So'.d
by (iruggisls. Prico 25c. Itcllablo and
economical. Sample uosc f ice.

7. F. Smith 6 Co., s$$ CrttnuUh St., N. Y.

Ill 111 IIIMB I

'IBB
Km lulj Mtikcf, ftfapiti I Him ul aMTj vtvrk.

ltk (OMiBWU Ml f tkaUuil IbnbnJ kltMlBMllmt b fRH. Itll match I 11ratntfat liarL feat

41rMll hi fairTlM4 ikt m4 im
i. in4 Hr rill CATAJiCr KntliiMM,

Patents!Pensions
bendfur I m eulor' OuldaurHow toOMiin Talent.

kndforDliro.tur FK.MtlON mi4 IIODNTV i.AUii,
FATBICK O FABBELU . WABKMOIOX, 0. 0.

rv" ' rV.4lju. Knmtarwina. noinconVMlilaneL
i HI I 'and noi)aflteeU.Hirletlre;nfliliilUL

Cattlltaluit
HodkH. llloirrnhmPB uf all

.ri.uf.niv p.ilitleiil KnuveluittHlla. 'I'hreu
vuluiuna n unc. Magnltleeut prii.peetuatt5.neui.
wrallo or llepubllean. Chaa. K Webatur A Co., N.V.

Made tit your ineuaure,H. worth .
PAN f x Heutl for BUiiUileB. Ae?UtM Wnutod.
rjile' kllorCO., Ill h l !' I'Uiiip, nv.

01 !.

Ittr Rtircet Advnntiiffeaf Pro
(re and future Procpecte.

fopography, Water, Soil, ProduclJ, Shipping

Poinls, Railroads, Pu'ulic Schools,

and Mill Facilities.

Haskell county ii situated In tho
wuthern part of tho Panhnndle on tho
lino of tho ono hundredth meridianMeat
from Greenwich. It.'150O feet above
the sea,nnd hasmild winters and sum-

mers. It Is thirty mlks eqmrennd con
tains 070,000 ncrcs o( land. It was
created In 1853 from n part of Fannin
and Milam counties,andnamed In honor
of Char'cH Haskell, n young Tonnes-eeea-n,

who fell at tho jnaesacroat Go-

liad in 18U0.

Itreinalnodunecttled until 1874, when
thero was ono or two raoches oatab-lishe-d.

Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 tho county could boastof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Tlioro was no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early in 1881,
when tho town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlers were
iii luecd to build residences,and in Jan-
uary 1685 the county organized with a
polled voto of (Hty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1881 tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and the people de
pended upon raising cattle, sheep a.ul
horses,as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter nnd summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping them
eastto bo mado into fcrtilizcm used in
tho old utntes.

Experiments were made in 1885 with
garden products,corn, oatB, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and tho yield was

bountiful. Tho acreage In farms have
increased o at least 150,000.

TorocmAfiiY.
Tho county is an undulated plalne,

with occasional creeks and brunches.
It is bounded on tho north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
lirnzos, and on tho west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There nre n few washes and gulchci

along tho bre.ikj nnd rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, .rocks and poor land coin-bind-

their nroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acreathatwould

4 a '"toWR.' '

It is traversed by numerous crook
and branchesbesides tho rivers men-

tioned, fcoino of which arc fed by neve
failing sptings of purestwater.

Besidestho numerous brunch a that
nlTord water lor itocV all the time, the
south half of th country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half of thecounty.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeaut by Lake and
Miller creekswhoso tributaries furnish
water and dritinago for the same.

Besidesthi surfacewater thero is nn
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to Id feet, and nil ofagocdqual-

ity, some oX which Is unsurpassed by
that of any oection iu the ntato for puri-

ty and temperature.
sou,.

The soil fa an alluvial loim of tgreut

depth and fertility, varying Lri color
from a red to a dark chocolate, nnd by
reasonof its porosity nnd friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
hi tho rainfall nnd for tho liko reason
tho soil readily drains itsolf ot tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of the water aud tho baking of tho
soli, and tho germination of miasma,
it is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and tuinpn

which are easily extracted, thero are
no obstructions to plows nnd tho land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

Implements aro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a llttlo hired help
has beenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresin grain and cotton,
products.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
dumb torn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,flold peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and ail tho squash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdo woll, andIrish
potatoesas well as anvwhora in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriato iu Husk-tl-l
county soil growing to lino sixo of

supcru quality, ilcsldes tho nativo

trassesthat grow on the prairies, sus-

taining largo numbers of cattle, horses
nd sheepthroughout tho year, Color-

adograssgrows to groat perfection and
thehay mado from this grasa form
valuable adjunct to the winter pasture,
in keepingstock over winter.

miD AND I'llICK or I'AKM I'ROUUOIH.

Tho overageyield of Indian corn per
.icro Is uboiH 30 bushels and tho prico
variestfoin 50 cts to 1.25 jier bushel,
wheat yields from 18 to 30 bushels
avuniging 25 bushelsper acre, and sold

tho homo mai Liet for 00 cent to 11.00

vet buihvl; oat yield 00 t UT l)Mbif

ran Rrrc.o.d nmiatif fill nt M (tiiti
per bushel; cotton yields ahalf to tlireo-quartcr- a

of a baleper acre. Otherdrnps
mnko good yields ami command or
responding prices. Homo mtule pork
Ih usually worth 0 to 8 centoper pMiml,
fresh bcc( 4 to 0 cents; homo madehut
tor, sweetnnd delicious, ttsitrtlly fells ni
25 centsper pound, chickens 1ft to aft

centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cent per
dozen,

llll'I'IKO POINT.
As yet Haskell hits no railroad, nnd

our pcoplodo theirprincipal shlppliiK to
and from AWicno. a town 52 miles suiith
In Taylor county, on the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Texa
Central 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 inllsa northeast.

ntti.noAns.
There is ono oad being built from

Riymour to this place and ono to .bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a short tlmo
from Albany and Haskell Is on tho lino j

asoriginally surveyed,
The land men ot AiiHtln have organ-

ized a companyto build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
thoy control nearly all tho land, and ono
of the principal members owns 150,00J
acresin this and Knox counties,besides
ho owns tho large addition to tho town
of Haskell on thesouth. i

Haskell is 62 miles north of the T. A

P. It. It., and 00 miles south of tho Ft.
W. & D. 11. It., nnd is situated on the
direct lino of tho cattlo trail over which
tho Kock Island and G. C A Sa.F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

ruiii.ic schools.
Our school fund Is perhapstho best o

any country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom tho
state, about $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court havo wisely executeda
leaso for ten years of our four leaguesof

school land, Bituatcd in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,gives

tin a fund amply sullicient to run the
severalschoolsof tho county ten mor.tht
iu theyoar.

M.UI, 1'ACILITIES.

There is a dally mall servicofrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin nnd a daily mail
to Seymour,als" a express
line to Albany. Theseall '.arry cxprevi
aud passengers.

KXLiaiOUfl OROANI7.ATIO.NB.

The religions and moral status of the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any people. TJie
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Ok
School and Cumberland Presbyterkuis
each have organized churches in tlio
town of Haskell, and have pieifjliii R on
Sundays,aleo preaching at oM.er points
iu thecounty.

1IAHKKLI..

The town o Haskell is thecounty site
of, and is Bituatcd ono ar.d one-ha- lf

miles south of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful tablo land, aud is
eight years old, and hasa population ol
012. Has :s goo ' wtter ascan be found
anywhere, whlub is securednt a depth
of 18to2?feft. Alio has two never-fjilliu- v.

A'.r'iJraaJnjnaterJiUUn fidKf

her n'tural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
is do3t!nedin the near future to be the
queencityot northwest Texas,aud rail
road connection for IlaakWl Is all that
ia neededto accomplishtlicfc.

ADVANTAGES AND BEBOURCKB.

In almost c cry neighborhood of the
older statesand the thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethere aro many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changoof residencefor ninnr
reasons. Some to restoro lost health,
some to make their beginning in thf
world, others to repair financial Ioescs,
others seeking safo and profitable in-

vestments of scrplus capital. Thero
nre many others who havo comfortable
home and aro we!! contented,but who
havo children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitablefor a home,
and assistto commencebusiness iulife,
but cannot do so with their present sur
roundinga, aud must seek cheaperland
and better opportunities in other nnd
newer localities.

To such we would say you aro just
tho peoplewe want. Comennd sco us,
nnd you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coining to Haskell do not imagine we
are apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso'western wilds," that are load-
ed with dynamito and shooting irons,
that our conversationnre collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that we arc
a people reared among tlio samosur-
roundings, that wo havo received the
benefit of tho same advantago,iiint
have availedourselvesof the samo edit
catlonal privileges, time wo hive had
the same Christian instruction! you
yourselves havo had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
beenmadeby tho developmentof new
countries, and fortunes nre yet to be
madoin our new and equally asgoon
country.

We have n country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions of soil,
pruirloand valley, adapting it to tho
production ct all tho graltu, grasi.es,
fruitrj and vegetablesof the temperate
zone. We havo a climato which is a
happy medium between tlio oxtrent'
cold and extreme heat, a climato wMcr;
will preservethe strong and robust und
atrcngthen tho sickly and weak. We
have a country welt adapted to stock
miring of all kinds. Wo havo a coun-
try where no malarial sickness ever
cones, Vo havo a county cf tho bes';
lands in northwest Texas. Wehaveaa
abundanceof mosquito, elm nnd hack-- 1

I

fcerry timber for firewood and fencing,
We have tho most substantial inland
business in tho northwest. Wr
have tho greatest abundanco of the
purest water. Wo havo a classof citi-
zensm honestand industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as can
bo found anywhoro in tho United States.
We havo pleuty of "room, and invito you
aud all who contemplate a changeV
come nil who want jvd and che' i
land. Wo havo them, and want yui;
for neighovrs and friends.

Bead?, please hud thbj to go

BATTLE WITH A SNAKE.

i MrMvngrr In California Meets Willi
Tlirilllnu i:prlrrirr,

. '
I novor want to pass through

such mi oxporleneo naiiln, " said Kx
uoutlvo .MessengerA. A. Wttlton ns he
replaced tttr: covor on tho box nnd
Bt tho rocnptnolo in n drnwor. ' It
inulros-m- o Hhuddar to think of my
adventure."

Mossenjror Wnlton' thrilling lid-ve-

tiro hnpponod on (iovurnor Mark
hum's recent ntitill hunting trip In

Kmn county, suys tho bncrnmcnlo
N'inv.. Walton nccoinpnntod tho
governor on his outing. Tho Incident
ran bo best told In tho messenger's
own tangungn:

Tho country over which wo were
hunting," satd ho. "was slightly
broken up and In spots covered with
considerable brush. When wo first
wont thoro wo wero informed that
wlillo quail wero plentiful In the
vicinity tho supply of snakes was;
limited. This wua somowhut of n

disappointment to me, as wo had In
our commissary storos a goouiy in- -

volco of snuko antidote.
ror sovornl days In our Hold sport

wo ncvor encountered a rattler. We
wuron't particularly anxious to find
thorn, cltlior. Don't you know there
is something loathsomo abouta crawl-
ing, hissing snuko. and especially Is

tho obuoxlousnoss Intensified when It
attics.

"It was tho morning prior to tho day
fixed for our doparturo when I wont
out of tho cabin to collect a little
wood. 1 was unaccompaniedby dog,
gun or oven n stick. Tho ulr was In-

spiring nnd I was full ot melody.
Whistling 'Annlo Koonoy,' 1 stooped
ovor n small bush to gathor u dead
branch. An I was about to pick It up j

a buzzing sound Informed mo Unit the
bush concealedn rattler.

With fright I jumped back, just
us tho llattened and wicked head ol
tho rnttlor punctured tho top brancho
of tho bush and appoarod In sight. I

inw in n moment that tho nako was
ii monstrous nudwicked roptllo.

'Tho rattler wasaggressive. With
mrprislng alacrity it cleared tho bush
anddartedfor mo. I rotroatod quickly
with my fnco lo tho gorpont. It was
all that I could do for u fow moments
to kocp out of tho wity of tho roptllc.

It would jump nearly Its full
lungth, then with lightning rapidity
It would coll up and an Instantlator
again jump.

Tho ruttlor pursuod me for fully
100 ynrds boforo I was ablo to make
tho loast poss.blo defonsofrom Its

only what my logs pormltted.
and lot mo toll you I moved mighty
rapid, too.

Finally tho rattier from Its cxclt.
lag oxcrtlons showol signs of bocom.
lug tired. Tho ground ovor which
wo were passing contained many
stones tho slzo of your clenched list or
lurger.

As I rotroatod, constantly kooplng
my oyos on tlio snuko, I plckou up
Dir.,,, nfl.it. otnnn nttfl lilll'lnfl fVtntrt tit

tho rattler. It Is remarkablewhat'
nccurnto sight a Kern county snake
possesses. Tho snuko for a tlmo,
seemingly without effort, dodgod the
rain of missiles which I sont at Its
writhing, squirming body.

But man's superior endurance
finally becametriumphant With woll
lYio'noiul, amfthb battlo'was o'vor.

Tho rattler moasured throo foot
livo and one half inches iu length. At
tho biggest part of Its body tho snako
wassovontconand throe-quart- Inches
in clrcumforcnco."

In tho box which Mossongor Wal
ton so carefully put away among the
archivesof the governor'solllee wero
tho rattles of tho monstrous and bel-
ligerent brute. Thoy numborod fifty-fo- ur

anda button.

NOT SUPERSTITIOUS.

How a Tramp .Mnn.iKi-i-l tn Negotiate n

I.oilll.
Ho camo Into tho olllco with his hat

in his hand, nnd tho man nt tho desk,
knowing what ho was after, stooled
his heart ngnlnst him.

Good morning," ho said, as II

apologizing to tho morning. "Can 1

negotluto a small loan horo?''
You can nor," said tho man at tho

desk.
"You soera lo bo very positive

aboutit"
"I don't scorn, I am. Good morn-

ing."
Thanks. I said that whon I camo

iu." All this very polltoly.
"You'ro suro I can't nogotlnto a

loan?"
"Suro of It"
"Not for any umount?"
"No. not ono cent."
'Thanks. You nro a superstitious

man. aroyou?'1 ho said changing tho
subject so suddenly that tho muu at
tho deslx was startled.

"Xot at all," ho ropllcd.
"Don't huvo any fulth In signs?"
"Not tho sllghtost.
"Wouldn't bollovo ono If you saw

It?"
' Of course not"
"That's what I thought," nnd ho

started out
"Hero," snld tho man nt tho dosk.

"what do you menu by nsklng mo
such quostlous?"

Can't toll you for loss than n
quarter," said tho tramp, grinning.

"Hero's your qunrtor. Now toll
mo."

"Thanks. Como out to tho door,"
and tho man followed tho tramp to
tho door. "Look at your window,"
nnd tho man road thero In fino gilt
letters: ' "Loans negotiated for any
amount" and whoh ho turned to pay
Ills eospoctsto his visitor that suavo
and simple geiitlomau had disappear-
ed somowhoro iu tho crowd on the
itroct.

A Cat Tlmt Could Swim.
Although a dread for writer Is

In cats, n London corre-
spondent statesthat a person living
on tho banks of tho river Thames had
i cat which frequently swum across
tho rlvor to u spot which was Infested
with rats. Sho always swam very
low In tho wutcr, with tall erect, and
would shako herself liko n dog on
.oin I ng ashore.

- , ru'a l'etroleiint.
bo groat has boon tho dovelopinento

if tho petroloum Holds in Peruthnt
lpo Hues havo beeu run from tho

imln wolis to tho const. Thoopinion
.s (fxprossod that tho Poruvlnn flold
vlll soon bo ablo to supply the d

of u tho wont coast of South
iMnorleu. ,

Wouldn't Keop Off tit Grata,
Vvro nice old ladle wero walking In

'cntrat parK just wnen me graw was
In Its nr spring irennes,una, tear--

ing the path, thor wandered1 off upon
th turf, whore they wero soon espied
by n parrunr policeman, who boro
down upon them with a dignity Hint
only a policeman can display. "You
uiitftt got right on? this grans, ladles,"
said he, severed. Then ono of the old
ludlei turnednnd facedhim. "1 dou't
mean lo got oft this graso," nho snld.
"I hiivo been paying tnxes In thin city
for tho lust tweiity.fivo yearn, nnd I

have helped to pay for this grasi, nnd
now I menn to walk on It." Hho
turned uround placidly nnd continued
her htrnll. Tho policeman turned
around lo aro If anyone had witnessed
thin dnllanco of tho law, and, seeingno
onn, indulgod In n lnrge and expansive
grin, and then went on his way, leav-

ing the old ladien to their own desires.

rrlRlitfut ml Nothing t.ea
Are the ravagesIn phyalcal staminacaused by
a sensesof Iho kldnera nnd Madder, urter,.
times, moreover,they ar swiftly progresle
lo a fatal termination, llciflnnltig with simple
Inactivity of the organs,renal dtKeasc,If

by Intermediateileath or relief, winds
up In destruction of the kidneys. This ts ter-
rible, lo coulemplate, dreadful to underfto.
Anticipate the itanecr by arousing nnd rcgu
latlnft the kldneya,when Inactive, with

Stomach Bitters, a most efilcient
diuretic as well as a general alterative and
tonlo of unexampledexcellence. It performsa
further good office for the systemIn promoting
activity of the Uldneya, In that It more effec-

tually expels through these channels Impuri-
ties which produce rheumatism and dropsy
Malaria, constipation, blllousnan, liver
trouble, nervousness,dyspeosla. all auccumb
to its beneficentaction.

Whut a horrible thine tt would be to bo
a peanutronster.

"Mad That Is More Valuable Than
dolil."

Chicago Tribune.l
"There is uo gold in the hills nround

our place, but thereis mudHint Is more
valuablethan gold," said Mr. II. L.
Kramer who registered yesterdaynt
the Auditorium, of Indiana Mineral
Springs, Warren county, Ind. It Is a
magnetic mineral mud'nnd It Is more
valuable than gold for it cures rheu-
matism in every form, no matter how
long tho victim hns beena fufTercr."
"O, noj" laughingly replied Mr Kru-ni- er

to the reporter'squestion, "we do
not give our patientsmud to ent: it is
madeup in poultices and placed on the
joints where the pain is the most
severe."

"It is only within the past few rears
Hint this wonderful Magnetic Mud de-

posit hns been known. Lnrge quanti-
ties of it linve beencarried away, und
peoplearo ti rivaling from far nnd nenr
to our new hotel nnd bath house,cost-lite-r

over 3150.000 which has just been
completed,iu order thnt they may drink
the Magnetic Mineral Water nnd bnlho
in tho mud. There are upwards of two
lmndri'il nennln tliern and manv
have recoveredso rapidly as to make ft
n wonder to themselves and their
friends. We look forward to the time
when people will bo journeying to the
Indiana Mineral Springs from every '

Statennd Territory in tho t'nion to be
cured ofchronic, rheumatic nnd kidney
(Ureases that battled the best medical
skill.

The mud is found imiiieiliatnly at the
bnse of the center of a horse shoo
shapedb.uiT, wiiero the springs nre j

also located, and It seems that llu
waters of tho springs pouring forth j

thero for countlessnges.lmsthoroughly
imnreennted this deposit with mineral
properties, nnd mngnetized it so that
when a steel blade isleft In it, nfter it

darningneedle.
Mr. C. ft. Stone, general passenger

ngentof the C. Jt K. I. railway of Chi-
cago, has Issued a beautiful little
pamphlet which tells nil about this
wonderful health resort, nnd gives the
experienceof tunny prominent people
who havebeen cured therewithin the
Inst year. It will be sont by mall free,
upon request

It is a lamcntab.e fact that every man
has somethingto howl ubout.

I 'onDyspepsia. Indigestion, andStomach
disorders,uso Urown's Iron Hitters. Tno
BestTonic ;it rebuildsthe si'atcin, cleanst no
lilood andstrengthensthe muscles.A splen-
did tonic for weak and debilitatedpersons.

There is nothing so homely as a girl
when she gapos.

8. K. COBURJf, 5Igr., Clarle Scott, wrlteli
"I find Hall's CatarrhCurea valuableremedy."
Druggists tell it, 75c.

Every unnecessarycurl and flourish in
writing Is a wusto of vital force,

Mra. Wtnlttvr'Npoiiililuv.- - rup, fur l.'b
Ircn toethlu:, uf(uin t!iui;uini,rediicciliillani
tlon.allnji luln.currs wind callc. 'lie. 3 buttle.

As a man prows old, he wants his own
way inoro.

llannnii'a IHniilc Corn Halve."
Warranted tn eure, nr money refunded.

rour uruugiii rur u. r icn u ceiu.
No pretty girl ever believed that appear-

ancesnro deceiving.

The evils of malarial disorders, fovcr.
weakness, lassitude,debility and prostra-
tion uro avoided by taking Heccbam's
I'llls.

No person weighlnir over a hundred
and llfty pounds can bo timid without
being rldlculouH.

Conglilna l.eada to I'onaumpllnii.
Kemp'sHalsam will stop tho coun nt

once. Go to your ilrupgiu y nnd got
u sample bottlo froo. Largo bottles 0
conts and tl 00.

Some men have an Idcu that thoy must
standand lot a drunken man boro them to
deuth.

The Only Oue Crtr Prlnted-C- an

You rind (he WorT
There ! a display ndvertliement

In this paper this weult wnlcb has no two
words alia eicepton word. The same ia
true of euohnew one appearingeachweak,
from the Or. Harter Msdlcino Co. This
bouao places a "Crescent" oa everything
they mako and Look for It, send
them the natno of t'10 word, and theywill
return you Hook, UiiCTircL Luuooniris
or SxMi'Lrs Fae.

Vou can't 10 I whut a man's maimers
nro until you havo eatenwith blm.

OUR OLD RELIABLE EYE-WATE- R

doe notburn or hurt theeye when applied,
feels good,childrenli- -e It. Jno. H Dickey
Drug Co., Bristol. Tenn. Moyer Bros.,
wholesale Dallas, Texas.

Every one despUas hlmsolf becauseho
euros when othersdespise hint.

PURE, WHOLESOME QUALITY.
Commendsto public approval the Call-fornl- a

liquid laxativo remedy, Svrun of
Figs. It ia pleasantto the tasto and i

byaotlnp; gently on the kidneys, liver
andbowels to cleansethe systemeffect-
ually, it promotes tho .health andcom-
fort of all who useIt, andwith millions
ttia thebeat andonly remedy, .

Tho man who doesnot brug on himself
usually has reason to.

Tlie, Ilcat Way to Succeeil In llualnraa
hlii tlrat take a thorough bu.lneiacourae.by mall,
at yout own homei Uryanfa Collet. Buffalo, M. V,

Everythliig is work tin weuthc,1ejicept
driuking somethingcold,

T1

Ef M m VI
W"W. MaW j4V1W . jfAaaV
m UnW mm vr--

romncantake warn
tiidvmmkn with troublecancoBe. s--

ta.t i$ cantwashher cJoftes
' '

lo perfectiondie knows,

iPirknte ClairetteSoap
N.K.FALRBANK&CQ. S St-- Louis.

SM9(lNGl9BACC0.
PUREST. MOST RELIABLE.

(BleterTerrjold soul,

lived iRtftisareatqaeofolirs,

snoKe 17 1715 pipe,
rTerrierUnder itipoWer'c.

of Smokers
Millionaire in palace,
Laborer in cottage,
Swell on the street,
Sailor on ship,

Comfort-lover- s everywhere,

Bull Durham.

BIACKV

Ijold King
Had

HeWould

lo
And been

Thousands
The
The
The
The

Prefer
Blackwell's

IT IH A IMITV yon oweronr.
elfnnil I'Hiiillto cct tbi-liF- W.for your money. Kcono-inlz- n

In your fool writ r bv pur--
chimin" V. Douulai hlniei.
whtrb represent tin beat
value- for H.ked, aa$3tbounuuila trill tratliy.
PTTAIiE NO SUBSTITUTE,

THE BEST
A genuine4t smooth taklue,

any otbiT hoe
co.tlnK from 4

...i-nni- i

flnelmi-nrtc- d

&mm0mr$A S3 want
to wnll: In,tirt SO FI110b2. m

Tbeyare made

BOYS'
,ble.nne,Mat
LADIES'

ASK FOR W. L DOUGLAS SHOES, tlon
Hiich

a

his
his

his

value

price

Durham Tobacco Co.,
DURHAM,

SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

newe.l of, that ! nof Hp. fine calf. "ni1eM,
flexible, more comtortable.atylt.U and durable than

told at tho price. Equala custom madenhtea
to $i. , . . , ..,...

cratlnn
wiled,

and 111 befeet dry and
Cnlf, S'J.'iaand WorUtncmen'a Sboe
ncre weir forthe money tban ny otht make.

for wrvice. inc incriiu.iu ..-l- ve

found tbl.o. Bhof() lroSmbytb?bo".?Veryv.bcre. Tbe tao.taerrlc

ga ,0 ga ,niJ g,,75
fho""o"rauS

rhi

proiccu- -

If not for nlf plnee rllreet Fnctory. atntlnir kind, andwlnlh
wanira. rn.inie irer. irivc rxeiuaivo .nip ftnnet firniern ann renerni trier
chnnta trlicre haveno ngcuta.-.Vrit-

o ibr L'otnloeuc. V. 1.. Douslna,llrockten. !Uaa.

the OlrlreeetTlnx the blgheit number ofvotea. Board and tuition arery
free. Ten of adtertliementa, accompanied oent atarrp, will b!t your oaodl-dat-e

ten Tote.. Conteit close. Auguit 26, IS?.

One Voto Miss

rV'Addreai Oak Cliff Collef e, Oak Cliff, Tex. 8m WaooEvening Newafor dally votlnc

RELIEVES all Stomnca Distress.

REMOVES Nausea. Scnso of Fullneai,
CONGESTION, l'AlS.

reviveskaiuso energy.
RESTORE3 Normal Circulation, ind

Wakms to Ton Tlrs.
lt. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. tt. Uull, Ml

OUR OLD

it a SAFE CERTAIN and for
tort eyesof every kind, will relieve AT ONCE.

Cures granulatedlids. It is a PAINLESS,

HEALING andSOOTHING REMEDY.

bymall 25cts. Ask your Merchant
tor It. Satisfaction .Guaranteed.

NO. R. DICKEY DRUG CO.. BRISTOL TENN.

1TC1U:"U I'li-- J kwnn rniU'turvHAVE llo per.plratloo, cau.e inteubeliehini
when v.rm. TUla rorm and ULlffU.

YOU llUECOINU or J'llOTHUDINO H1.ES
v111.11 atonchto

DR. B0 SAN KO'S PILE REMEDY,GOT which aoia dtreotly ou pari afTected,
abcorb. lumir.. allsTi Itehtnc,eteetlca

PILES Aprniauenteure,Priee fioo. Drurcima
oriaatl. 13r.I33.auko. I'a.

for summer
Perry Davis
bestmedicinein theworld.

EDUCATIONAL.

l. the LBAnmo bcqool or hcsingss. M.g,
nmccnt Diuiuingt nine trncner.i large attenuani:
gooddl.rlpllue: inpeilorwrrki well tiippllrd rendlig
room; dally lecturirti Saturdayevening rooeitli'ni
openthe entire yeart comiuerual grai'.utlra In areat
demand) .horth ind graduate, po.luonti
living ripenu;. ti. S.TJ pet In private lamb
Ilea. For Saw (1T lcku's.iiI Lint nfbludenta Uu
taWolHi.lUoua week week,addreo

P. 11. CLEART, Praa

WACO FEMALE COLLEGE.
Thtriy-alxl- h teuton. Opena Kept. Utb. Full fac-

ulty t new furnltutei new brlci tour-ator- y build-I- n

lighted by electricity and ronlalne 111 roomt;
MMafan watir for bathing ildrliililn.

kV.0. UOUHSAVAU,, M.. ITa ,WacO,Tx,

aTidL

jor BULL DURHAM

U. C.

L.
FOR

all

duraniA.hoe.ever old at tbeaerrlcea. Tbeyeoual
ahoea from S to $1S.

a Koort bcavy calf, time extensionedfce iboe.
keep warm.

r

rjleca.

5?.MjCdurabie"'TbV" Tqu.l. cu.lim mad.

ubtltutton--i are fraudulent andaubjeet to

In your aenil to .lie
111 to

I

W00j00mS"SCHOLARSHIP FREE!
Texaa In department

thee when by a 2

for

RELIABLE

E WATER
SPEEDY cure

Sample

Phllidelnhia,

complaints.
Pain-Kill- er

all ei'cure
to week

from to

A

cansev;

DURHAM

Recalled

DOUGLAS

SHOEGENTLEMEN,

by law for obt&tnlne money tinner fa'ne reieici .

HOW 40 BRIGHT
GIRLS

won their college
course and edu-

cation in music

WITHOUT EXPENSE

"Girls Who
Have Push

A 28-pa- ge illustrated
pamphlet will be mailed

FREE
to any girl sending her
address to

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

Philadelphia

TIC rlAlC rUtl OALC t;i Hu.e.wltb I art
lot and tank) enginebou.eW) feet from glnbouaa.
Two tiitllvlt tlitt". feedera and

Uur lit. a l'rvaal riutf.irm ncalaai
Jiiinplete Munrr Myatrin, ready to run, In
good location and closeto Ilallaa. i:iie"e and
Holler j, bothuaw and aecondband,ranging from
Mtoeu borne power. On Srcunil llMnn haw
Mill, with engine, boiler and fixture.. I.liidell
I'rtaaea, No. 3 Ituaa frea.ea. I'oniuleto
Line ol llo l'ie fixture.. tlulUtt Ulna
and Dlatrlbutora, Steam and llanu I'urope.
Inaplratnraand Injector., Lent her,Kubbar
and Cotton lleltlnK. Hliafilnc, Iron
1'lpe flttlnca, Vanei, etc. A full line of

gin and enalna auppllei.
HETHEHINOTON A WA8QW.

WW rLL'"l,''"'S'"'i''V tc,clmiialll.IV ! la lihaAmerican Wall Workt, Aurora. III.

,,. ,,,.
Elm bt ki.lt. DALLAS. TLXAh. t

txaTBlC WVUilVONK tillllUI.I) AI.WAV8 LSI
fClla TUS BBCT Noa.NI.ll.HXSO.StX

V HnnilPI a. llb. nr llnutln.FLAGSS.tK.ltll'N I'l.AII Mill. Co..
ntton. Pa. e)end for prner.

t'ttiapay. lor un Aluuiiiiuiu Lonlt I'raj'r(f bouvemr Climin and ..mwevopr uf our 1V
atttan'lllV. T. 4. blLIOHE. wi utive pi,, 1. UO'U

Tntm&9 l. 5lntpon, v'Ahlntoi,
PATENTS (' 0 Alt) k in' IlillH iUlMU.it WiHl fur Invcutor' .utUn

lt.im.cte,l.lthlTI,-B.-.nnF- wa Water.aoro oyea.uaa j1 Minp.iH m v e. m.v. a

CuQaunaiitvr and people I

wbobaveweak lunvaor Attb--I
ua.aboulduaeI'lauaCurefori

I Con.uniptlon. It Iu cm-ee- l

tbnnaauua. It Una not Injur. I
k line. It la not bad tiiiuao. I
Ittatuo tx.icoiiguayrup,

bold evcrrwhern. .ie.

W. N- - U. DALLAS.



m A P MpT
The of Haskell for Yourum mm m w a m iG3H0ref Leading Druggist

California Dog Poison, Pmv i)n,Ks, IIwHoIiim. Paints, Oils, Wall Paperetc.. .1 keep in stock all the standardpatent' medicine, in fact everything
kept in a lirst-cla- ss establishment,

..

t havejust....received a full
.

Line of machineoils from 40 cts up, and canmake yon very close prices on them. CaU
... l..., j., i iff iiuoui; u,f ,.t,i, in lu.ici.uiu you ncou anythingm my 1,1110 1 will be more than glad lo servoyou. .'Respectfully,

BRICK DRL'G STORK NOl ItEAS Y TURNER Or SQl ART, HASK1.I i. TEXAS.

TheHaskell Free Press.

Trm 1 Ufx nnuiu. invariably, ch In
lUauct

A4rellus rate msile known on npi'llcntloii

Saturday Aug. i 189:

TexasCentral Time Card.

Fasscnger tram lcacs iiuii
daily at . . . 6 io . M.
Arrives at Cisco . . ;.so A M.

Dublin . ton:; A M.
Morgan . i ',7 I'--

ii Waco . . 3:10 V.M.
Makes clos connection with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at . ... 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

" Dublin . . 12:07 V- - M.
" Cisco . . . P. M.

Albany . . 4:10 1 M.

Annnuucoinen.1Kate4.
For Dis b id, offices, p 0. V L

For County offices, $5.00
for Precincl offices, $3.0 0 j

For fustic of Ihc Peace and
Commissioners. So.00

The nnnounctmcnl fee includes
cost ofprinting name on ticket.

The nameof candidatesfor the
several offices, will appearon the
ticket in the order in winch they
annoulcc.

Announcement Column.

Wo are A.utliovi:r.fMl (o
iVUllOIUK-- lll lollo-wUifc- v

i;etlii;i k t mlUltit
l'or tlio oJti'ioe iiientioued
lel-v- :

I

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
For Distfuci Attorm v, 39th Ju--

niciAi. District.
. W. W. Beau..
COUNTY OFFICERS,

rop. colntv jfuor.
Oscar Mart in.
H. R. Joxus. .

P. D. Sandkrs.
roR countv and district ct.r.RK.

G. R. Coucti.
J. L. Jones.

FOR Sltr.RIFF AND TAX COl.LUCTOJi.

J. W. Collins.
W. B. Antiionv.
TOR TAX ASJ.FSSOR.

J. M. Bt'R'.
II. S. Post.
J. M. Hagaru.
J. M. Dkwheurv.
Gf.o. Mason.
W. J. Suwi Li .

Nathan S. Kiwjonr..

FOR COUNTV TRUASUItEK.

jASrER MlI.UIOLl.ON.

A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.
C, C. Frost.
S. IiEVKRS.

J. C. Engush.
I OR COfVTV t RVI.VOP.

W. )'. II'.vvltt. I

LOCAL LOTti.
MoCIf WINE OF CAROUI for female Ulitascs.

A light shower fell in Haskell
Wednesday.

Before selling your produce sec
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Sheriff W. H. Anthony went to
Benjamin this week.

The tables of the Lindell Hotel
arc weighed down with choice dish-

es.

Buff McGaugheyof Anson was

in the city this week.

Lowest cash prices for Grocer-

ies at S. h. Robertson's west side
of the scuiare.

Miss Lena Caudle is in the city
visiting Miss Alice Joplin.

Dried herring and mackerelat
Courtwright & Collins.

The weatherhas beencool and
pleasant for severaldays.

For first-cla- ss Groceries and
low prices go to W. W. Fields & Bro

MiflEE'tt WINE OF CARDUI tor Wenk NerTf .

"Vr c Eathrd cf DkLerts i' ii
the cii.

! m

Bom August loth to J. C. Pitts!
and wife a, U.iuglitei. J

Onions at Courts righn - Col -
lins.

J W. Watersof Miirlin is in the
city.

-- New Hour at Conrtwright & Col
lin.

P. 1'hillltw nt" Mtilmi.. 'u in
I the iity this week.

- Hi,; sales and little ptofils at
V t; Atc vi-- Co.

W. J. Wright has returned from
a isit to his old homo at I.ott Tex.

More Tanglefoot (Ply Paper) at
t.i.' PalaceDrug Store.

Commissioners court was in ses-

sion this week.

Mr. R. C. Lomax attended the
Congressionalconventionat Dec.it urc !

Texas

Percall .Shirts and neckwear at
cost at F. Ci. Alex & Co.

The best Groceries in town for
the leastmoney at Rikc & Ellis.

Mage Smith of Throckmorton
accompaniedby an old friend of j

Missouri was in the city tiiis week.

Call at Cotirtwright & Collins'
and see their fresh roccnes.

F. G. Alexander has gone to St.
Louis and New York to buy good.

Misses Fannie and Eulah Hud-

son have returned from an extended
visit to relatives at Rainger bringing
with them their aunt Mrs. Hale and
her two little daughters who will
spend several weeks her.

F. G. Alev & Co. will make
specialprices for the next 30 days,
that we may reduce our stock for

new goods.

Mrs. Shiply and daughte-- Miss
May, came in from the plaines Wed- -

nesdayand will spenda few weeks
visiting friends in Haskell.

We will carry a full line of Gro

ceries from now on and will give you

the worthof your money. Give us a
trial. Rike & Ellis.

A methodist camp meeting has

beenannouncedto bejiin Friday be-

fore the third sur.d.i in August at
the Lake creek camp ground.

Call and see the rush of busi-

nessat Courtwright, since they have
received their new groceries.

The recent rains caused the
prairies to put on a new green dress
that resemblesthe suits worn in the
sping kv this rich al ltivial soil.

Il you pay 1 as ai Courtwright,
& Collins jou do not pay for the loss

of a credit system.

Louis Marr and Jno. Marr and
Misses Sarah Marr and Vickie
Moore of Rayner were in the city
this week.

J. D. Johnson,successorto Geo.
Masonwill be found at theold stand
on the cast side of the public square.
Good sold at cost. y

T. J. Lemons left for
Chicago in charge jiffliree cars of
cows and one car rycalves. These I

cattle were shippedby M. H.Gossett
of this plare.

Found: A pocket book ami a
sum of money. The owner can get
sameby calling at this office andde-

scribing his proerty so as to prove
ownership.

WANTED.

500 dozen eggs at Courtwright &

Collins.

Mr. A. C Foster received a

telegramThursday from Mr. Lomax

that JudgeCockrell had beennomin-

ated a., the Democratic candidatefor

congress.

B. H. Dodson has returned
from Hot Springs where he went for

his health. V hil there he was

thrown out of a wftgon hy a run-awa- y

team and had lift arm broken.

Wall Paperat 50 cts a Room.

Until Sept. 1st, we will make a big'

cut in Wall Paper,less than St. Lou-i- s

prices the cost of the paper will

be a trifle. Strain a point if neces-

sary and l:y your paper now. We

are SCHOOL BOOK, headquarters.
Respectfully,

P.ASS BROS.
Abilene Tr.i.

I' apt. W. W. Fields. W. 11. Au--

tlionv and Oscar art in leave to- -

. day to .ittend the convention at
Houston.

.Mrs. nr. K, A. Anderson ot
Dickens is visiting her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. A. Irwin of this place

Hon. Will l Barge ant of Ravner
passedthrough Haskell Monday on
his way to the Congressional,State,
and Senatorial Democratic conven--

t tions in which lie is a delegate.

this issue we announce W.
1). An thony as a candidate for re-

election to the office of Sheriff and
Tax collector. Mr. Anthony's eff-
icient servicea an ofllccr make? it
unnecessary for us to commendhim
to the people.

Cooper N'ott traveling freight
Agent of the T. & P. R. R. and the
C romwe hue c SteamShips was in

uic cuy whs wcck. .Mr. aoil maue
a good impression while here and we
hope our merchants will patronize
his lines when they can.

If the christian people would
live up to the teachingsof Christ in

their daily life, thev would not be
.fir-,;,- !

with a mo.it in his rvr is .,t.ir.iiK- -

timid when called to lead the poor
blind sinner. When a memberof the
church fails to live up to his duty he
is not in a position to approach a
sinner. Such people should do a
little missionary work with them-
selves and then they could go about
the lords work boldly. The Free
Press :s not a memberof anv church t

but wc love ' genuine Christianity
whereverfound. We would not live
in a hcathcrn land and we feel that
we havea work to perform, and that
in advocating good morals in the

divine injunction, "Prepare ye the
way of the Lord." etc.

Big Reward.

Strayedsr stolen (probably stolen)
from the undersigned in Abilene
about the iSth of July, a dark bay
mare,3 years old, branded diamond
L, (the L is in the diamond) on the
left shoulder;has a milky cast in one

eye, causedby a injury last winter.
I will pay 5 for information that
will lead to her recovery, $10 for her
return, or if stolen I will pay $25
for the return of the mare and thief.

J. A. Lowrv, Abilene.

Wall ?apr.'at 50 cts a Pw 00111.

Until Sept 1st wc will make a big

cut in Wall Paper, less than St. Lou-

is prices the cost of the paper will

be n trifle. Strain a point if neces-

sary and buy your paper now. We

are SCHOOL BOOK headquarters.
Respectfully,

BASS BROS.,
Abilene Texas.

The following list of books will

the sold for the next 10 days at JOCtS

each and many other valuable books

at the samediscount at the Palace

Drug Stre: Imitation of Christ

Topsy Turvy, Marriageof Gabrielle,
Vo age of the Ark, A Fight for a

Fortune, Fair but False, Drops of

Blood, The Had Hoy Abroad, Para-

dise Almost Lost, Sketches of Boz,

Scarlet Letter, The Moment After,

Henry Ward Beecher, Camilelle,

Looking Further Forward, l'ops for

men.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
i.iimm! m ttw Iii'tt northern lirnnds' 'r

the leadin 1: Grocers of
Haskell. The best cash prices paid
for wheat, Liberel exchanges.
tf . Albany Milling Co.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd County limes,

.AND GET

The Best all Home Print PaperPub
llshedon tUo riaius.

Address 'I ime. Moydada, Texas.

look Tor Stray Stock.

Marcs-- , two and three-- year-old- s

branded I' R K on left shoulder andj vendorof this plaintiff and to an un-thi- p.

Yearling mules and horsecolts .divided U interest in and to no.'
branded 1 on right jaw. Liberal
reward for any information that will

assist me in iuuling them. 1 his
Stock strayed from L. H. Cray's and
havebeen in the neighborhood of
W. C. Canons.JonesCo.

R. II. Parker.
Abilene. Tex.

CITATION.

THE ST TE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell county greeting:
You are herebycommandedto sum-
mon the unknown heirs oi John

kn0W. of shunmkc
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs
of Martha 11. Shelburnedee'd, who
was also a daughter of John I Ian-- J

chin dee'd, the unknown heir.s of
MargarelteJ. Harnhill dee'd,who was
also a daughter of John Hanchin
dee'd and theunknown heirs of Lou-vicc- y

Eldridgc dee'd. who was ;dso
a daughter 01 John Hanchin dee'd.
by making publication of this cita-
tion once in etch week lor eight suc-

cessive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in somenewspaperpublish
ed in your county, if there bea news--'
paperpublished therein, but if not '

then is any newspaperpublished in ,

the 39th Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaperpublished in
said Judicial District, then in a
newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to said thirty-nint- h Judicial
District, to appearat the next regu-

lar term of the District Court of Has--
KCll UUUliO . IU Ifi, ls.v..... ....
Court House thereof, in town of Has-

kell, on the third Monday in Septem-

ber, A. D. 1S92, the same being the
19th day of SeptemberA. D. 1S92,

then and thereto answera petition
filed in said court on the 21st day of

JuneA. D. 1S92, in a suit numbered
on the docket of said court No 123,
wherein JesseCobb is Plaintiff, and
the unknown heirs of John Hanohin
dec' to-wi- t: The unknown heirs of
SarahShumakedee'd, who was a

daughterof John Hanchin dee'd the
unknown heirs of Martha 11.Shelburne
dee'd who was a daughter of lohn
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs
of Margarett J. Harnhill dee'd who
was a daughter of John Hanchin

dee'd and theunknownheirs of l.oti-vic- ey

Eldrige dee'd, who was also

a daughter of .said John Hanchin
dee'd are Defendants,and said pe-

tition alleging in substance that
plaintiff was on the istdayof Jan
uary 1S92 lawfully seized and pos-

sessedof a certain trait of land
hereinafterdescribedsituated in the
county of Haskell, state of Texas
holding the same in fee simple and
that he was thenand is now in the act-

ual possession and enjoyment of said

tact of land, plaintiff further shows

lo the court that he holds, claims
and owns said tract of land under
a regular and consecutive chain of
title and mesne conveyancesfrom

John Hanchin the patentee of said
land oneof said deedswas duly and
legally executed and delivered by
G. W. Hanchin, Wm. Hanchin, F. B.

Shumakeand wife Sarah Shumake,
H. N. Eldrige and wife Louvicey
Eldrige, Henry D. Shelburne and
wife Martha H. Shelburneand Mar-garet- te

J. Harnhill to A. J. Bamhill
and . D. Gidding in consideration
of the sum of two hundred dollars
and locativeservicesand that said

deed was duly and legally executed
uid acknowledgedby said grantors
in :;aid deed in the terms and in

strict conformity with the law that
said deedwas as aforesaid duly and
legally acknowledgedby said grant-

ors before SamuelA Shelburnea no-

tary public in and for Austin Co.,

Texas, on the 20th October 1S61,

but was imperfectly and incorrectly
certified to by him and this suit is

brought for the purposeof correcting
and pefectingsaid certificate of said
SamuelA, Shelburnenotary public as

aforesaid,that said deedwas a good

and valid deed and conveyance to

; an undivided j interest in and to
i 002 acres of land hereinafter de--

srrilit'd to A. I. I!:u-nliil- l n tvnmln

!lcVcs of land herein after described
t0 j. p, Giddings a remote vendor

f this nlaintiff. which said d,.d rnn.
veyed to said A J. Harnhill and J
D. Giddings the entire tract of 902
acresof land describedas follows:

"All and singular the said 902
acresof land being balance of the
Headright of John Hanchin except
the equal and undivided one-thir-d

part the locative interest of J. D.

Giddings which has been conveyed
by us to him; the said tract being
situated in Haskell county on Paint
creek a tributary of the ClearFork of
the Brazos and bounded as follows

t:

Beginningat the X. W. corner of
survey No. 150 made for S. Bottsford
and in the S. line of survey No. 149
made for Joseph Roberts; thence
L.t.il. e: ...... !... (j 1.. r.iswum iiivu in. iu uieo. iv. v,or. oi 1111s

Survey,and the S. W, Cor. of Stir.
No. 150; thencewest 2740 vrs. to a
stonein the prairie for the S. W. Cor;
thencenorth i860 varas to a stone
for the X. W. Corner in the S. line
of No. 149; thence east with said
line 2740 vrs. to the placeof begin
ning, containing 902 acres, 3 of
which is conveyed to the said Barn-hi- ll

and one-thir-d to the said Gid-

dings," said tract of land being pat- -

entcd to John Hanchin 9th Decem-Yo- l.

ber 1S5S, by patent No. 14 G,

and known asabstract Xo. 161, cer
certificate No. j,J(t, and survey No.

154, said petition further alleging
that after thedeath of Mary Hanchin
wife of John Hanchin the said John
Hanchin entered into an agreement
with his children the granters in
said deedbcrehbeforefully set forth

said mother to divide the community
property of their said mother witli
their said father the said John Han-

chin. which agreementwas duly re-

cordedin Austin Co. Tex. and that
under said agreementthe balance of
said headright of said John Hanchin
of 902 acresthen in the hands of' J.
D. Giddings to locate and obtain
patent thereon for one equal one-thir-d

part under a contract made by
said John Hanchin in the lifetime of
his wife was sold at public sale, and
A. . Bamhill becamethe purchaser
of the samefor the sum of two-hundr-

dollars and thatthe said J. 1).

Giddings has located the said head-

light and obtained thepatent there-

on in conformity with said contract,
and that in consideration of the
aforesaidagreementof record in Aus-

tin county, and of the aforesaid sale
to said Bamhill and the payment of

said $200 the said deedabove men-

tioned and referredto was duly and
legally executed, and acknowledged
as aforesaidand was dated 20 Oct.
1SO1.

Whereforeplaintiff praysthat de-

fendantsbe cited by publication in

the terms and as required by law,
and that he havejudgement correct
ing said certificate and putting the
legal title under said deed in said

Bamhill and Giddings and through
them in this plaintiff, and removing
all cloud from his title by reason of

said defective certificate and for cost
of suit and for general and special
relief and he will ever pray etc.

A. C. FohTi:u,
Atty. for Pltff.

For a more full and complete
statementof plaintiff's cause of ac-

tion, referenceis made to plaintiffs
original petition on file in said Dis-

trict Court, which said original pe-

tition is madea part of this citation.

Herein fail not but have before

said Court, at its afore said next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex-

ecutedthe same.
Witness J. L. oncs, Clerk of the

District court of Haskell county.
Given Under my hand and the

seal of said Court, at of-

ficem in Haskell, Tex., this,
the 2 1 st day of June A.
D. 1892.

J. L. Joni.s,
Clerk District Couit,
Tlaskrll County, Texas.
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DEALER
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South Front Street,
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HASKhl.l.

IM1NIL VV11NILO, LlUUUUJ

NORTHEAST

Wo do not intc-m-l that our reputationof
having the best .stock and prices shall less-

en. I f you can use any walk iaim-:k- , paints,
hard oils. iatJiIcatixu oils, etc. and do not.

try us you loose your opportunity, and the
successfulman is the one who talx'cs advan-
tage of his opportunities. HAftS BKOS.,

Ahll l'.Nt . TEXAS.

WWW r,ii!LLlM! I'Llli'LCf !

usr.i rvr.nx wium . nd indoi:
wiirni i ii i.

Ths KoU Popular Cl&j. s m tQo United Statas.
They im dally worn nre warmly rnUoi ly
Ihc nolle! ltii'iir.RNTA'iiK Mn or this country,
liiuiiy of thembeing of National Famk. Tlio
Hat embrace llmil.ers, Mnrrhtinta, Lawyer,
GuvermiVH, Seiuitor.i. rorclpi Mlnlrtew,

l'rc iclier,
MI'.N liMINI-N- IN ALL l'liOITMsMNS

NI TKADI.
PHYSICIANS KIX'OMMKNI) TIII'.M.

BUY X0X13 UUTTJII! (JKXUIVB

TIimo IVIcct UlaaoJ ure actually niljuteil to
nil eyes nt tliefctorc of

A .' 1'. 3lirjtsiiior,
II ASKF.IL, - - 1 l.X AS,

Try BLACK.DRAUQHT tea fur Iys.l'iU,

toy BLACK.DnAUO.MT tea cure Constipation.

Thereis Great Excitement
Among Rheumaticsufferersover the
new remedy that is being put up in

New York City, It is claimed there
has neverbeen a casewhere it has
flailed to cure. It is called Dr.

Drumniond's Lightning Remedy for

Rheumatism,and is .sold for 5 per
bottle. 'The remedy is certainly mak-

ing for itself a world wide reputation
as the country is full of Rheumatism.
This wonderful preparationdoes iwt
effect a cure next week, but relieves

ac once, and almost miraculously,
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Take ' The M. Louis Limited"

12 HOURS SAVED
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FORTWOTII DALLAS andSt. LOU-I- S

AND THE EAST,

10 AI.l. IN

Moxlco, New .Vcxlco, Arizona, Or

cgonaml California. Vf

Throgh rullman JJiffiel Sleep-
ing Cars liclwccn

Dallas Fort Worth and St. Louis.
New Orlcns and Denver. '

St. Louis and San Francisco.
l'or rate, tlclutu nml all Information apply
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Gen. Supt. Dallas, Texas.
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